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Mrs. Michael Dolan 
len Sloan was born in Keel-

county, Down, Ireland on 
h 16, 1845 and died at her 

home in this Tillage on Jan nary 
20,1915, aged 6*9 years, 10 months 
and 3 days. Ellen 81oan became 
the wife of Michael Dotau at Dex
ter, Washtenaw county, Mich., on 
October 11,1809 and lived iu Dex
ter until the following July, when 
they moved to Pihekney where 

Dangerous Gas 
Forms in Silos 

A recent fatal accident in Ohio 
calls attention to a danger to farmers 
which cannot be to widelv circulated. 
Sluce 1875, when the first American 
silo was built by Dr. Hanley Miles, 
this method of preserving forage for 
livestock has been generally adopted. 
Although the department of agricul
ture has frequently called attention 
to the danger of carbon dioxid gae 

they have resided for the past 44 a c C Q m u l f t t i n g ^ ^ under certain 
?•***• conditions, no fetal itiea have been re-

She is survived by her husband, p o r t e d heretofore. On the morning 
Michael Djlan, and seven child- 0f September 19, four workmen on 
ren as follows: Mrs, Neil Mc-| t Q e farm of the Athena (Ohio) State 

& 

Clear of Gregory, Mrs. Montie 
Nowlin of Akron, Ohio, Mrs, 

hospital, ascended the ladder on the 
outside of a silo to an open door 

Ohas. Ashley of Detroit, Mrs. about 12 feet from the top and jump-
Walter Chapman of Pontiac, Frank cd down one after auother onto the j 
and Tom, Dolan of Detroit and ailage, the top of which was about 
Miss Helen of Pinckney, on© j six feet below the door. About five 
brother aud sister aud thirteen minutes after, two other workmen 
grandchildren and a host of friends j following them found them uncon-
to mourn their loss. She was a ; scious. Although a large force of 
faithful wife, a loving mother and | workmen were immediately sum-
a kiud neighbor and will be sadly i moned and the bodies of the four men 

1 by all who knew her. ] removed at once through a lower 
The faueral was held at St. ' ^ocr, the physicians of the hospital 

Mary's church, Pfnckuey on Sat- ! w h o w e r e at once on the ground were 
arday, January 23 and interment 
made in the Pinckoey Catholic 
cemetery. R^v. Fr. Commerfbrd 
of Flint and Rev, Fr, Haley of 
Dexter assisted Rev. Fr. Coyle. () 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our heart

felt thanks to our frieuds and 

unable to resuscitate any of the four 
men. Evidently the carbon dioxid 
gas was accumulated during the 
night, filling the silo up to the level 
f the door and forming a layer of 

carbon dioxid tfas six feet deep. 
Such accidents, saya the Journal of 
the Amcricau Medical Association, 
might easily be repeated on any 
modern farm. Agriculture journal* 

neighbors for their many kiud ^0uId call the attention of the ferm^ 
neeses and for the sympathy ex- 0rs to thie danger and should^urge 
iended to "us" TiToaFrecent bereave
ment, the loss of our clear wife 
and mother. We also wish to ex
press our thanks for the many 
beautiful floral offerings. 

Michael Dolan 
Mrs. N. T. McClear 
Mrs, Montie Nowlin 
Mrs, Chas. Ashley 
Mr. Tom Dolan 
Mrs. Walter Chapman 
Miss Helen Dolan 
Mr. Frank Dolan 

that silos be carefully' ventilated 
before being entered. 

is 

Our Rural Schools 
The most vital institution in the 

country is the school. It is not only 
the educational center for the com
munity, but in manv cases is the 
social and cultural center ns well.' 
The echool, in many instances, de
cides whether or not the child be
comes dissatisfied with country life; 
It gives the child those ideals which 
are to guide his future. Right now, 
many farmers are asking themselves 
and their neighbors this question, 

> 

i 

Currency Discount. 
Gee per cent exchange now 

being charged on Canadian col-! ̂ 8 o u r school really doing its job?" 
lections, The nana! rate of one-« ** ot,Der w o r ^i the farmers of the 
tenth of 1 per cent Canadian future are going to demand higher 
currency which usually goes at u d ****** things of this fundamen-
par now ia subject to a discount of *** institution. In fact, they are al-
1 per cent The Canadian bankers ***** demanding more efficiency in 
fixed these rates against United ' t h e ^ 0 ° 1 

States' collection* and currency T b € n e w rao™mei* **** keen "*-
and the banker* on this side of °^lzod by the Michigan AgricnJ. 
the line have retaliated with aim-1 t u r a l C o l i 6 g e i n l t s o l a n to h o l d a 

Conference for Rural Leaders in 
connection with its Summer Session 
next July. Lectures, discussions, 
etc, will be given along practical 
lines for all interested in rural prob
lems. A special bulletin gives de
tailed information and can be had 
upon application. 

sim
ilar rates against the Canadians. 
Tne Detroit Clearing Hoase 
aaeoeiatton took the lead in the 
retaliatory movement The ex
change i ate on collections will 
not have any great effect in this 
place, b«t it will be an important 
item along the border and espe
cially in Detroit The discount 
on the Canadian currency will 

the effect of driving Canad-
tsy ont of United States 

We have made OUR drug store the RIGHT drug 
store by using CARE in everything we do. We pre
pare our compounds with care; we fill prescriptions 
with care; we select our toilet articles and every
thing we place in our drug store with care. 

The CARE we use makes our drug store the 
RIGHT drug store for you. 

We give you what you ASK for 

C. G . M E Y E R 
Pinckney, Mich. Phone 3 5 F 3 

WE SELL PA 
MEDICINES* 

-BUT-
Do not recommend them. W 
you are sick call in a doctor and 
bring your prescription to t^iis 
where you are sure of receiving, 
purest drugs, at a nominal price? 
your prescription will be compo 
with the utmost care, assuring 
the best possible results. 

In the treatment of disease so mttj<M»p 
depends on the purity^and p o t e n c y ^ -¾ 
the drugs, After the doctor ha» 
diagnosed your case, then it is u 
the drugs to do the rest. 

We buy all important drugs in s 
quantities, thereby assuring you 
fresh stock at all times. That is whjf 
ou]7 business has increased every yeajff 
since we have been here. 

The doctors rely upon us, the people 
rely upon us, and YOU SHOULD 
RELY UPON US. 

Let our drug store be your drug store. 

• * - > * * * « 
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4ocal Jews 
Ross Read spent Saturday in 

Detroit. 
Sheriff Wimbles was in town 

Tuesday. 

Thomas Sbebao was a Howell 
visitor Saturday. 

Casimer Clint 3D of Detroit is 
visiting in Piockney. 

John Benuett of Dexter was 
Pinckney Tuesday. 

Wm. White and Guy Blair were 
Detroit visitors recently. 

Miss Iva Chapel 
home from a visit 
relatives. 

Charles Stanard of Dexter was 
in Pinckney Tuesday and Wed
nesday, 

The ice harvest is about over in 
this section Jk home broke through 
the ice at Lakeland recently and 
although hanled oat died soon af
terwards. 

Card of Thanks 
We take this opportunity to 

thank our friends and neighbors 
who so kindly and ably assisted 
us at the time of our recent, dis
aster. 

Mrs. E. E Crane 
Mr- George Crane 
Mr. aud Mrs. Art. LaRowe 

Speech. 
Speak not at all in any wise till you 

have somewhat to speak. Care not 
for tbe reward of your speaking, but 
simply and with undivided mind for 

has returned j the truth of your speaking,—Carlyle. 
with Detroit! 

Courage. 
We can't help admiring the courage 

of an old maid who makes a suitor pro
pose twice before accepting him, al
though she knows he's her last chance 
—Birmingham Age-BeraW. 

Ominous. 
"Tea, I am going to run for office." 
Tour Mends seem pleased.** 
"So do my enemies. And that looks 

kind of ominous, don't you think?"— 
Louisville Courier-Journal. 

South Iosco 
Miss Luellft Caskey of Plain-

field is visiting at Wm. Caekey's. 

The L. A. 8. met with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Miller last Wednesday 
with a large attendance. 

Mrs. Charles Harrington and 
Edith Grindling of Webberville 
spent the past week at tbe home 
of Joe Robertfi. 

Mrs. Martin Anderson and Lu-
ella Caskey called at L T. Lara-
home's Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rutttnau at
tended the auto flbnw in Detroit 
last Thursday. 

Mrs. C. Harriugtou and Gladys 
Roberts spent Saturday at M. C. 
Dunn's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry vis
ited at the home of W. Pyper at 
Unadilla Tneaday 

To Tom Knockers 
Don't loaf on the streets and tell 

strangers that the town is dead. It 
M not. The trouble is net that of 
dead town, but of dead energies of 
too many of its 

a n alive 

Murphy & Jackson's 
Annual Inventory Sate is Now On In 

Full Blast 
See our large bills for full particulars of this great price cutt ing sale 

W e Must Have Cash 
To get it means a great sacrifice of profits. Trade at̂  our store for cash aod 

save dollars 

Saturday and Monday 
last taw eap sf tab artst afa. Oar stack swat st rasatet 
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SYSTEM OF HGTGING OFF CROPS 
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Healthy Sow ajid Utter. 

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture) 

The familiar practice of hogging off 
crops has heen developed by experts 
In the Uniietl States department of 
agriculture into a scientific system of 
farm management which, it is said, 
will minimize, in those sections and 
those firms to which it is adapted, 
the cost of harvest labor. 

Reduced to its simplest terms this 
system, which is described in full in 
Farmers' Bulletin No. 614, "A Corn 
Belt System -of Farming Which Saves 
Harvest Labor by Hogging Down 
Crops," consists of a four or five-year 
rotation of corn, corn, rye and a mix
ture of clover and timothy one or two 
years. A farm managed on this sys
tem should consist of four or five 
fields of from 20 to 40 acres each, 
and it is desirable that all the fields 
should be of approximately the same 
size. Farms should be laid out in ac
cordance with the following plan: 

1. Corn—First year to be hogged off. 
2. Corn—Second year to be cut and rye 

•own. 
8. Rye and Young Clover—Hogged off 

and pastured. 
4. Clover and Timothy—Hog pastured. 
5. Timothy and Clover—For hajr or pas

ture. 
Above Is plan of a farm run on a five-

year rotation. 

In field No. 1 the first year corn ts 
grown and hogged off as soon as it is 
ripe. This is generally .from Septem
ber 1 to September 10. When the com 
la cultivated for the last time, it is 
usually desirable to sow soy beans or 
rape, in order that the hogs may ha^e 
pasturage while gathering the corn, 
and also because such a crop supplies 
•valuable humus which can be turned 
back into the soil. In the following 
spring this field is prepared for sec
ond-year corn and becomes field No. 2 
In the illustration. 

Feld No. 2 1B, as we have seen, de
voted to second year corn, which is 
not hogged off but harvested by hand. 
Here rye is sown in the fall. Under 
favorable conditions this can be done 
while the corn is still standing, but If 
necessary it is not too late after the 
corn has been cut and shocked. Rye 
may be sown much later than wheat, 
and this is one of its great advantages 
In a rotation such as is now being de
scribed. 

Field No. 3 is devoted to rye 
throughout the entire season. In the 
spring it is pastured by the hogB as 
long as it is palatable, affording excel
lent pasturage, especially for young 
bogs and brood sowa. When, the rye 
becomes tough and the hogs cease to 
relish it, they should be removed and 
not returned to the field until two 
weeks after the rye has ripened. They 
should then be allowed to gather the 
entire crop and to graze upon the 
young clover that has come up with 
I t 

Field No. 4 is devoted entirely to 
hog pasture. When clover and tim
othy are planted together, the hogs 
graze principally on the clover and 
leave most of the timothy to be cut 
for hay. In the five-year rotation, how
ever, field No. 5 is depended upon to 

MIDDLINGS FOR YOUNG PIGS 

furnish the principal supply 6*f hay for 
the horses and cows. There should be 
some surplus and this, of course, can 
be sold. Late in the fall the field is 
plowed for first year com, and in the 
following spring it takes its place In 
the rotation as field No. 1. 

Under such a extern hogs furnish 
the principal income. They are turned 
in on the rye as early as possible in 
the spring and there they remain as 
long as the pasture is tender, al
though the brood sows should be 
taken to other inclosures as soon as 
the spring pigs can be weaned, and 
there bred for fall litters. Early in 
May when the rye probably ceases to 
afford good pasture the hogs are 
turned into field No. 4, devoted to 
first-year clover and timothy. With 
the addition of a reasonably liberal 
corn ration they feed on this until the 
middle of July, or two weeks after the 
rye has ripened, when they are turned 
back into the rye field and allowed to 
hog it all down without other feed. By 
the time the rye is harvested the corn 
in field No. 1 is ready for the hogs. 
If none of the stock is sold before, the 
hogs will gather all the corn by No
vember 1. In this way with practical
ly no labor and very little attention 
the entire herd is furnished with pas
ture and grain feed throughout the 
entire spring, jummer and fall. In 
addition, there is the corn from field 
No. 2, which is harvested and not 
hogged down, and the surplus hay 
from fields No. 4 and 5. 

Under this system, the only time 
when outside labor is indispensable is 
during the hay harvest On a farm of 
a hundred acres it is not probable that 
this will amount to more than ten 
days' hired labor, which is certainly 
much less than is required by the sys
tems of farm management in more 
general use. As for the cash Income, 
it may be said that roughly speaking 
rye ultimately brings the same re
turns, whether it is hogged down or 
cut and threshed and sold. In the 
latter case, however, there is all the 
cost of labor to be considered. To 
save this, is the main object of the 
system described. 

Test Before Tiling. 
If you are not sure as to whether 

tile draining will pay or not, try the 
work out on a few wet places about 
the farm that most seriously inter
fere with your work In the field, when 
the other portions are ready to be 
worked. In^thiB manner you can de
termine for yourself how It works out 
on your own farm. It costs a lot of 
money to put in a complete system of 
tile drainage and a man ought to know 
what he is doing before he puts in his 
good money. 

If Rye Can Be Purchased for Less 
Money Than Wheat It Will Be to 

Advantage to Feed Them. 

: • > * . • • 

W 

Chemical analyses Indicate that 
there is nearly 75 per cent more fat 
and slightly more, protein in wheat 
middlings than in rye middlings, al
though feeding testa show that wheat 
middlings are but very little better 
than rye middlings. Feeding. tests 
have shown that pigs fad on rye mid
dlings are Quite likely to go oil feed* 

is not so common an oocar-
with wheat middlings. With 

the same, wheat mSddUnif 
5PMHi t o the bettor feed, but if rye 
MMMtm$ can be purchased for SOOBO-
w i * r l e s » than the other, ft win bo 

loader's advantage to not thorn. 

Value of the Cow. 
Feed, shelter and care make the 

good cow give an account of herself. 
The good cow does two things at 
once. She builds up the farm and 
fattens the bank account 

DAIPY Nores 

. - - > • 
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Bad hay or fodder should never be 
fed to the cow. 

• • • • 

Always provide the cow with a good 
bed to lie on. Be a good friend to your 
cows, 

• • • 

Water with the cMH taken out la 
best for the milk cowi Put a boater 
in the tank, 

• • • 

The reason many cows kick is be» 
emmse they have been kicked first 
'Brer think about that T 

• • • 

The) way to pottos mSXk ntosttahty 
is to have oowi brad for that p*n> 
poo*. 0o not try to snake a oow do 

at ta* ease* tsao, 
• * •» 

i m m r y It por
ta to bo 

Ito defersow 

Vfi&yt, 

> - < 

^ J » « 

^ 
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Common Specimens. 
Knlcker - I s Jones a tired business 

nan? 
Bocker—No, he is a tired lack-of-

buainese man. 

Adept 
"Do you play golf?" 
"No, but I dress it and talk It per

fectly." 
It'8 better to be up and doing than 

it is to be down and done. 

Christmas Grist 
Michigan baa an antiprofanlty law, 

which makes it a misdemeanor to 
»wear in the presence of a woman. It 
does not, however, forbid a man to 
swear at their presents.—Judge. 

Red Cross Ball Blue, made in America, 
therefore the bast, delights the housewife. 
All good grocer*. Adv. P 

Its Unpleasant Suggestion, 
"My friend, the real estate agent 

thought he bad landed a big political 
agent as a tenant for a desirable prop
erty, but, unfortunately, he scared 
him off." 

"How?" 
"By inadvertently mentioning It had 

exposures all around." 

A real guarantee on roofing \A 
A useless risk Is to buy "**?£ , 

- not guaranteed by a respoi 
concern. When you buy our roofing^^ 

^ Roofing* 
Iifca most peofde, 

prov€ t/ioir worth 
bythttetiottim* 

you get the written auarantoe 
' of the "****J%SF^ 

•^d~kdld-iu 

Buy materials that last 

Certain 
Ask ycur dcricr for prod-

by to—they bear acta made by 
our """^ • It 

Aanbajt SOOAMTS 
(AS trade* m»A pHoM) 
SUU S«rf*cW Safest** 
A*»*)tF«S» 
DMdaafa* F«bs 
tarwdPT 
BtOUUngf 

rfing rdi; 

Natal Palate t-pry guaranteed! 5 yean 
2-pryguiranteedl0 yean g u ^ a g ^ 
3-ply guaranteed 15 years TaVĉ rins pt» 

General Roofing Manufacturing Company 
rorbTs tare** maxufrcturxT* of £oq*»ff md B*iiM*9 *a9«* 

ftWY«kCftr * * * • Ckim 
* U « » Ciiiln.H KsssnCiky 

B I G M O N E Y IM O N I O N S H 
lAUUukwon9*ixVt 

iffidMQ! 

ifaraoghttaMi uiMMOstoaa, 
Ua r > H t i l i far 1S« 

*t Kadron, he wtoetod butSOO QUAlJrrr mm to; 

M L for 1*»i«rt—•• oorbtff S M 4 

fw7art£4^Te«VkM>?enj«3j«|l»S. JpprwrtoS *g* «***}» 
juinjto-4ar h i Urt eontsfau oa& th» 

I We do yoa to teat them and J 
the 

an i 
.tab!**, i 

noft.rme 
an 

Ca^ogite treeC wtth oae genenme 
1» iae TwrTt 
gladly m i l 

•aeacht 
Sa^rOaMkese; May l e tdane t ; **&} 
Lnclet taae; * Mixtiw of Oml«»T J * 

Omewrttti 
*1? ' 

%%£&, 

- L^W^ 
JOHNA.SALZER SEED C902SGE!LACROSSE^WIS 

for bat Ue, contain* enough teed to fuppJy yoo with rich, JsJer 
J w d let?bittern, duri&g the early eprtag aadsummer. 

Read the Bed Btvf Potato Xino'a Romano* in, BaUer'iCc&oeiA^ 

His Fatal Mistake. 
"My poor brother," said the retired 

bank burglar, "made a mistake In the 
selection of a vocation and finally 
starved to death." 

"That was tough," rejoined the ex-
porch climber. "By the way, what 
was his line?" 

"He made a specialty of snatching 
purses from lady shoppers," answered 
the other with a deep, broad sigh. 

TENDER SENSITIVE SKINS 

Quickly Soothed by Cut!cur*. Noth
ing Better. Trial Free. 

Especially when preceded by a hot 
bath with Cuticura Soap. Many com
forting thiags these fragrant super-
creamy emollients may do for the 
skin, scalp, hair and hands and do it 
quickly, effectively and economically. 
Also for the toilet, bath and nursery. 

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XT. 
Boston. Sold everywhere—Adv. *^ 

Claim Prophecy Fulfilled. 
A conference of Bible students held 

recently at Keswick, N. J., revived an 
ancient prophecy concerning Egypt, 
the literal fulfillment of which, they 
asserted, has been borne out in his
tory. The prophecy is-Jound in Eze-
klel 29:13-15 And 30:13. Part o*. 
it reads ae follows: "It shall be 
the basest of kingdoms, neither shall 
it exalt itself any more above the 
nations, for I shall diminish them that 
they shall no more rule over the na
tions . . . and there shall be no 
more a prince of the land of Egypt; 
and I will put a' fear in the land of 
Egypt." Since this prophecy was 
written, said one of the speakers, 
Egypt has been ruled by the Babylo
nians, the Romans and the Turks, 
and now it has passed under the ab
solute sway of England. Yet Egypt 
once was the greatest and richest of 
the world's nations. 

LOGIC AS HE UNDERSTOOD IT 

Arthur Could Marshal Many Good 
Reasons Why He Should Not 

Attend School. 

The only safe bet on a woman's age 
is that she is older than she thinks 
she looks. 

As young Arthur was now six, hi* 
parents decided that it was time he 
went to school. Arthur had other 
views on the Bubject, and these views 
were In direct opposition to those held 
by the older people. 

In short, Arthur refused pointblank 
to go within a mile and a half of any 
school. 

Father threatened dire punishment; 
mother held out a dreary prospect of 
jamlesa *ueals, even grandmother—the 
most kindly of mortals and a great 
friend of Arthur's—even she deserted 
him and talked about discontinuing f 
the weekly bag of sweets. This was a 
great blow to the young rebel, but he 
stuck to his guns. 

At last* grandmother decided to 
make one last effort to soften nls 
heart 

"Now, Arthur dear, why can't you | 
be a nice, sensible boy and go to 
school like the other children?" she 
asked. 

"I'll tell you why, grandma," he re 
torted, Indignantly. "I can't read an' 
I can't write; I can't draw an' I can't 
sing! So what's the good of me going 
to school, I should like to know." 

The First Case. 
"Where do you suppose the expres

sion 'not in it' arose?" 
"Probably with Adam and Eve." 

Extreme Measures. 
Knicker—Is Jones on the water 

wagon? 
Bocker—He has gone in deeper than 

that, he Is on a submarine. 

American Indians. 
There are about 125,000 Indians in 

the Dominion of Canada. In the Unit
ed States the Indians number 305,000, 
more than a third of them being in 
the state of Oklahoma. 

Never Grows Up. 
"It's rather discouraging to own a 

runabout," said the ambitious motor
i s t 

"Why so?" asked the man who 
travels by trolley. 

"No matter how long you keep i t 
there isn't the slightest possibility of 
its ever Increasing in size." 

British Tactics. 
Officer—How did he get into that 

condition? 
Private—He captured a bottle of 

whisky, sir. 
Officer—Yes, yes; but how did he 

manage to do that? 
Private—I think he must 'ave sur

rounded i t sir,—London Sketch. 

Why They Were Attentive. 
A clergyman preaching in a country 

church tor the first time was delighted 
to find the congregation very attentive 
and told' the verger so after the. serv
ice. The verger replied: 

"Lor* bless you, sir, we was all look
ing for you to disappear." 

"Why, what do you mean?" said the 
clergyman. 

'.'Well, sir, you see, the pulpit is rot
ten, and hasn't been preached in this 
ten year or more." 

It's an III Wind, Etc 
"Poor Mr. Hennypeck!" exclaimed 

Brownson, sympathetically. 'It wasn't 
enough that his wife should own and 
operate him, body and soul, Mrs. Hen-
nypeck has now joined the suffra
gettes.** 

"Don't breathe a word,** replied 
Smltneon, "but Hennypeck is tickled 
to death. His wife speaks at all tht) 
outdoor meetings and is so hoarse 
when she gets homo that she can't 
raise her voice above a whisper."— 
Pack. 

A broken heart is more easily mend
ed than a love-cracked brain. 

Regrets. 
"I can't help regretting those tips I 

scattered through Europe," said the 
man who likes to travel. 

"They weren't so much, were they?" 
"They may not have represented a 

great sum. But if I had known they 
were to be squandered on this war, I 
wouldn't have given up a nickel." 

She—Didn't yon think the peofte at 
Its. Oan4er's recoptton wore an ta
m e l y d u M ^ _ 
'Tea. hut yon know ft was asthorr 

•a aae te *tm 

Above 
Everything Else 

a well-fed brain and nervous system are essential 
to success. 

Brain workers especially need food in the morning 
that will not overload the stomach. 

Much depends on the start one gets each day. 
as to mental vigor and how he may expect to accom
plish the work on hand. 

He can't be alert and have a elear-wedring brain 
and steady nerves on a heavy breakfast which requires 
a-lot of vital energy in digesting it 

Grape-Nuts 
FOOD— 

made of whole wheat and bai^f conta^ in a most 
appetoiiig. easy aiî  
Elements required by Nttae m isnurishing brain and 

*oe&s. ^ 
Time's true noiatUnenft m Gnpe-Nufts* Md 
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PINCKNEY DISPATC11 rfia 

F FIGS FOB 
A C H y S BOWELS 

H is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physio into a 

sick child. 

~**- • • • r • • * " 

Look back at-your childhood daya. 
Remember the "doae" mother lnaieted 

— castor olL calomel, cathartiea. 
you hated them, bow you fought 
it taking them. 

With oar children i f i different 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
phytic eimply don't realise what they 
do. The children's revolt la well-found
ed. Their tender little "insidea" are 
Injured by them. 

If your child's stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-
clpua "California Syrup of Figs." Us 
action Is positive, but gentle. Millions 
of mothers keep this bjarmleea "fruit 
laxative" handy^they know children 
love to take it; that it never falls to 
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the "stomach, and that a teaipoonful 
given today saves a sick ctyld tomor
row. 

Ask at the store .for a 50-cent bottle 
of "California Syrup of Figs," which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Adv. 

It is what a woman doesn't say that 
keeps a man guessing. 

Confessions sf a 
Mail Order Man 

B r Mr. ac a X. 

ths 
by 

Baj r t»0«Mra l 

WHAT YOUR MONEY 
FOR ME. 

HA8 DONE 

WOMAN IN 
BUD CONDITION 

Restored To Health by Lydia 
EL Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compound 

Montpelier, V t — " W e have great 
faith in your remedies, I was very ir

regular and w a s 
tired and sleepy all 
the time, would have 
cold chills, and my 
hands and feet would 
bloat. My stomach 
bothered me, I had 
pain in my side and 
a bail headache moat 
of the time. Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound has 
done me lots of good 

and I now feel fine. I am regular, my 
stomach is better and my pains have all 
left me. You can use my name if you 
tike. I am proud of what your reme
dies have done for me." — Mrs. MART 
GAUTHTKB, 21 Ridge S t , MontpeHer,Vt 

A n H o n e s t D e p e n d a b l e Medicine 
It must be admitted by every fair-

minded, intelligent person, that a medi
cine could not live and grow in popularity 
for nearly forty years, and to-day hold 
a record for thousands upon thousands 
of actual cures, as has Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, without 
possessing great virtue and actual 
worth. Such nfedidnaa must be looked 
upon and termed both standard and 
dependable by every thinking person. 

If yon have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia B. Pinkhasn'a Vegeta
ble Compound wiHnain yon, write 
toLydiaELPinkhatn Medicine Co, 
fcennt!etttija)l3rnn, Mas**for ad* 
•lee. Tour letter will be opened, 
.lead and answered by a woman* 
and held m atriet confidence. 

Tho Pink of Health 
is every woman's right: 
bat mans are troubled 
with sallow complexions, 
headaches, backaches, low 
spirits—until they learn that 
sore relief may he found in 

Ton can't possibly realize what it 
meant to a pleasure-loving and selt-
satiafied man of mature years to real* 
ize that you, my beloved contributors 
of the past to my prosperity and com
fort out In the small towns and in the 
country, were getting up early in the 
morning and were out in the cow 
barns milking, and out in the fields 
plowing, planting, harvesting, shock
ing wheat or husking corn while the 
fingers swell and crack and while the 
chilblains burn and throb so that you 
could send your quota of coin to the 
concern that paid me the dividends 
that permitted me to lie abed in the 
morning until my servant came and 
told me that my coffee or chocolate 
was ready and that my bath had been 
fixed so that I might make the toilet 
of the morning luxuriously and with 
-befitting pleasure and comfort 

Dear reader, all this was done with 
the help of YOUR money—the money 
that you sent to the big concern that 
paid the dividends on my securities. I 
acknowledge that when you awakened 
and aroused yourself to a feeling 
of anger and honest indignation—for 
which I did not blame you in the feast, 
because you had been a long and 
steady contributor to my Idleness— 
then you had me on the hip and I was 
compelled to seek some other method 
of subsistence, although it did go hard 
with me to be compelled to go to work 
after so many years. 

But you must not be too hard on me, 
because I had merely taken advantage 
of the existing conditions. I had cheer
fully and joyfully taken your money. 
X had written you such optimistic and 
jollying letters that you quickly and 
generously responded by sending the 
cash with your orders and ' we had 
taken the toll that we figured you 
would stand without a "holler." 

We had studied you, gentle ^reader, 
and we had figured out to a cent just 
what you would stand when a "touch" 
was made. Tou must acknowledge 
that we did not fall to weigh you con
sistently and advisedly, because we 
had succeeded in exacting the toll 
which made us prosperous. 

The people are awakening to a re
alization of their condition, and the in
habitants of the 8mall towns and of 
the rural districts are beginning to 
realise that they are simply killing the 
future of their communities by sending 
their money away to the big mail or
der houses in the cities. 

We hear all sorts of recriminations 
and hard words addressed to the peo
ple in the villages and on the farms 
who send their money away to the 
mail order houses In Chicago and else
where, but the masses have consid
ered it their privilege to do as they 
please without regard for the interests 
of their communities. 

The country merchant pays his taxes 
and he tries to do a business with his 
fellow men that will permit him to 
pay his taxes regularly and also give 
him a living profit on his sales. 

In many eases he gives yon credit, 
and he carries some of yon for months 
and even years on his books. Do yon 
appreciate it? , 
' Yon do not You run up a credit bill 
with Tour local merchant, and during 
the lean months yon take full advan-

Stranger, rather than to have confi
dence in a neighbor, reminds me of a 
little incident that occurred when I 
made a trip into Texas a few year* 
ago. 1 stopped at *k little town, and 
at the station I asked the agent which 
was the best hotel. 

There's' two of 'em,* he replied, 
"and if T was you I'd go to tne second 
one up Main street** 

**Is it better than the other oner* 
I Inquired. 

**I dunno," he replied, shaking his 
head, "but 1 live at the first one. 1 
know just how bad that one Is." 

Which goes to show that human na
t u r e prefers, at times, to trust in the 

unknown, rather than In that with 
which we are familiar. 

But when you come to think of It. 
there is a responsibility dealing with 
our own fortunes, and the fortunes of 
those who will follow us in this life, 
which does not permit ua to always 
follow our Inclinations. We must 
think for the future as well as for the 
present • 

We live in a community togelhei 
with a lot of neighbors. We meet 
them In connection with our everyday 
affairs, and we have opinions that dif
fer with our neighbors. There Is no 
one subject in the, whole world upon 
which we all agree, therefore It is but 
natural that we have many differences. 

We can condone the differences of 
opinion and decline to enter into con
troversies, or we can argue whenever 
we have the chance, and eng-ige in 
constant strife. 

Which is the best way to get along? 
The man who argues all his life has 

little time for other affairs. 
The man who declines to become in

volved in wordy discussions has plenty 
of time to attend to bis own business. 

And in this world it is the man who 
attends to his own business who pros
pers. 

This life is made up of disputes and 
arguments. You can argue with your 
best friend until you become a pest 
and an unwelcome visitor. You can 
spend your time discussing the affairs 
of others until, no matter if you win 
your arguments, you will discover that 
you have made yourself unpopular. 

Unpopularity is not an asset in the 
business of life. It never paid a divi
dend. It never brought In any wages. 

And it is strictly your business to 
try to make the best of everything 
In your community, to help create har
mony, to "boost" your home town ail 
the time and to help those who can 
help you. 

Harmony creates peace, and peace 
engenders prosperity. Your town 
wants peace and harmony, especially 
between the people and the merchants 
It Is peace and harmony that make 
business good—that add a value to 
your own house and lot. 

Envy walks hand in hand with mal
ice down every village street and 
when this pair appears on the street 
the white dove of peace flutters into 
a corner and hides. 
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£hat you will remain a customer when 
the prosperous months come around. 

But what do yon do? As quickly aa 
yon get some money In hand, so that 
yon can pay cash for your necessities, 
and a few luxuries, you send the cash 
away to one of the city maD order 
houses, and buy from strangers, rath
er than from the man who has helped 
yon in your extremity and who has 
trusted yon when you were in need. 

There are very few readers of this 
publication who have not done exact
ly this thing. There are very few .per
sons living in the country, away from 
the centers of population, who have 
not preferred to substitute the shadow 
tor the substance by sending their 
money away from home when they 
wanted to buy something. 
, And yon know what yon got Yon 
know-what treatment you reeetted. 
Yon must acknowledge that, ia the 
Jong run, the stuff that yea bought 
through a catalogue wa» not all yea 
had expected. — 

what ia the world can the attraction 
be to canee a sober, iatiinejent man or 

l e _ deliberately esfeot a 
as the ropostUtry ef their 

thaw money? Why 
the joeaimea he ouuagod ft* 

HIS CRITICISM WAS AT FAULT 

English General Had Much to Learn 
of the Geography of the 

United States. 

The European has grown so accus
tomed to sneering at the American for 
his ignorance of European' affairs, 
especially since the outbreak of the 
war, that we have grown to take the 
snub submissively, with never a 
thought of the even more gross ignor- j 
ance of things American on the part 
of Europeans. 

Yet that such ignorance is common 
in Europe, even among the educated 
and military classes, there is no doubt 
The elder Charles Francis Adams, who 
was United States minister to Great 

tage of his friendliness and hU hope+B r i u l n taring the Civil war, used to 
tell the following experience with a 
prominent Englishman: 

Late in July, 1863, there being no 
cable then laid under the Atlantic a 
steamer from New York brought to 
the American legation In London dis
patches announcing the fall of Vicka-
burg and Lee's repulse at Gettysburg 
on the same day. A few evenings 
later I held a reception in honor of 
the double victory, inviting all the 
prominent figures of English official 
society. 

Among the guests was Maj. Gen. 
Garnet Wolseley, afterward command
er in chief of the British army. After 
congratulating me upon the dual suc
cess of the Union anna, he added: 

"Yet I think your generals made a 
very serious blunder, Mr. Adams," 

"In what respectr I asked, some
what mystified; for it had seemed, to 
me that Grant at Vieksburg, and 
Meade, at Gettysburg, had done about 
aH there was to he done. 

"Why, ia resting upon their arms," 
explained General Wolseley. "In or
der to make the two victories com
plete. General Gust should have 
jomed his forces with those of Meade 
that eight ana, by daylight the next 

fallen epos the rasnassis of 
It* 
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Men- wouldn't cure bow much their 
wiveb talked If they would only use 
the sign language. 

W a b b day is MuiJe day if you u^e R e d 
CroBh Ball Blue , Amenaxii made, therefore 
t h e bes t made. A d v . 

The wild oats sowers of the stone 
age must have had a strenuous time 
turning over new leavea. 

f O U B O W B D B C G O I 8 T W I I X T E L L YOU 
fry Harms aTye Kenedy lor Bed, W*s.v*. Winery 
Vyea and Granulated MyeUd*; No Huiartio*-
joiu a r e oontturt. Writ? tor Book vt ttae Kye 
b / mail Free. Marine Myo Keuiedy Co.. l b l w « u 

L a t t e r - D a y Romance. 
Miss Up to Date (brettthleealy)— 

Have 1 arrived In time? 
Mr. Adorer (suitor)—Eh? in time 

for what? 
Miss Up to Date—I hear that you 

and Mr. Lovem are going to fight a 
duel. 

•Mr. Adorer—We are. 
MIBS Up to Datê —And it's about 

me? 
Mr. Adorer—It is. 
Miss Up to Datê —It must not be. 
Mr. Adorer—One or the other must 

die. We can't both marry you. 
Miss Up to Date—No, but you can 

compromise. 
Mr. Adorer—How? 
Miss Up to Date—Play poker till one 

or the other gets all the money, and 
then I will marry the winner—New 
York Weekly. 

A Stitch in Ti 

uu* 

Cuida. fevera and t e r m dlaease*:. 
pretty aure to overwork the kidneye;i 
leave them weak. In eoovsUeautnca/!^ 
fact, at any ttane when auaplcioa^.4 

f i a r o u a c d by a iame. aching* back, rha©-" 
mal ic paina, headache*, diszlneaa or 41*?,: 

ordered urine, the uae of Doan'f 
PlJle la a etltcb in t ime that may a*#c 
aerloua kidney disease. 

No other medicine la so widely 
freely recurnmendcd or so genera l ! / 
ceaafu'. 

A Michigan Case 
Gilbert K«ff. 

penter. 186 
^on Ave.. Dei 
Mich., says : "l 
mevore, dull 
across my kli 
and xny back 
so lame and 
could hardly 
around. I 
poorly and In' 
morning- was 
and wornout. 
k idney seorel 
passed too 
and contained 

I ^ - > » _ iment. D o i l ' f 
L ^ / ^ J Kidney Pills ha lpa i 
C^>. J me as soon a j X 

used them and S*> 
the pains and other allBaSBtS 

Since then I have kept D s a V s 

!''* 

« 

fore Ion 
left me. 
Kidney Pi l l s on hand." 

SOca 

DOAN'S^PJiV 
POSTEaMLBURN CO, BUFFALO, s i Y. 

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR 

8he Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

GIOM, Thickneaa. 

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked > 
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make it at home, which Is 
muasy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
by asking at any store for "Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you 
will get a large bottle of the famous 
old recipe for about 50 cents. 

Dont stay gray! Try itL No one ; 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair,- as it does it BO naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time, by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.— 
Adv. 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Nine times in ten when the liver, ia 
right the stomach and bowels are 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PIUS 
gently but firmly com; 
pel a lazy liver toi 
do its duty. 

Cures Con-, 
•tipakion, In*̂  
digestion,' 
Sick 
Headache,' 
and Distress After Eating. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PMCS. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

WHY MOT TRY P O P H A M ' 8 

ASTHMA MEDICINE 
1 G ives Prompt and Posi t ive Relief In Every ' 
1 Case. Sold by Druggis t s . Price ft .00 

Trial P a c k a g e ! ) ? ataU 10c, 
WILUAMS MF& CO, Prop^ Cleveland, 0. 

Thoughts and Words. 
"I always think twice before I 

speak," said the loquacious person. 
"I should think," replied Miss Cay-

enne,~~that you would have to think 
oftener than that in order to think oi 
so many different ways to say the 
same thing." 

- MRKIER'1 
HAIR BALSAM 

A toilet preMrsUaa of merit 
Balpato eraolcaM dandruff. 
For Restortec Colqr ami 

Mew 
ty to Gray or.Faded HairJ 

> at Droyglata, 

7?i C A N C E R 
Tnxaora, Lttpos enrsd wttboot kalfcer] 

, pain. All work gnarants**. Q ^ ' ^ r - v r t ^ ' 
DM, WILLIAM a 1 HOI 

>M» Unlr»r»Hy Aw. t. M. " 

n » * - - A i _ A - Kora B i g Money—We teach yoq 
L/ClCvUVCa while employed; high claaa Instruct* 
|oDa by expert detective* (b> ma!P. agency est. 1880, 
ApplyVi io i DCTSCT1YE amflCS, taa BM|. B*tMti,Bka> 
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ALCOriOL-3 PER CENT 
Avertable Preparation for As-
sHmlating rtw Food and rtoula 
ting It* S tomachs and Bowels of 

iNr \ \ IS . ' '* HILDK1.N 

CASTORU 
For Infant* and Children, 
•iBB«aaaBa«aasa«SavaasawB*Bawaaa«a«a*a»BamaMBBv 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 
Promotes DtgcitionP^erful-
nessandRest£ontains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
NOT N A R C OTIC 

JUAmm • 

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Storaaeh,Diarrhoea, 
Worms fConvu1sions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP 

ft facsimile Sifnatttf* of 

THE CENTAUR CoMfttinr, 
NEW YORK. 

> i <>• . H s . . h i 

( / M S 

C*Wr* 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORU 
DISTEMPEi 
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*Mhe^«*toffio**t Pinck-
f, Mich., as Second Glass Matter 

Ife * . CaWLf, EDITOR MD imUSHER 

riptisa, $1. Per Year in Aavaace 

Advertising rules made knowu on 
application. 

. Caidt of Tba\nks, £f ty cent*. 
Resolutions of Cojodoleace, one dollar. 
Local Notices,, in Local column* five 

sent per line pei? «acb insertion. 
All matter intended to benefit the per

sonal or business interest of any individ
ual will be published at regular advertis
ing rates. 

Announcement of entertainmenLtf, etc., 
•Ulft be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage uoticeu are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry most be paid for at the rate of 
rive cents per line. 
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Fred Artz of Detroit epent Sun
day with friends here. 
* E. G. Carpenter and wife were 
ffpwell visitors last week. 

^•jfEd. BreninKstall spent a few 
ejays last week in Jackson. 

SX-. Oris. Tyler and wife fire visit
ing relatives in'Milford. 

Mrs. Agnes Harris is visiting 
relatives at Eaton Rapids. 

Bert Munsell aod wife of near 
Ann Arbor spent Monday here. 

J. C. Dunn was an over Sunday 
guest of relatives At Port Huron. 

Mra P. G. Jackson visited rela
tives in Detroit the latter part of 
last week. 

Mrs. Henry House of Barryton, 
Mich., was a guest of Mrs. T. 
Bead a few days last week 

Special meetings are being held 
in the M. E. church thi* week and 
juAleeotnvue' next week also. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henley of Jack
son and Erwin and Lela Monks 
of Lansing spent Sunday at the 
home of John Monks. 

Mrs. A. H. Gilchrist and son 
Winston were over Sunday guests 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
E. Book of near Gregory. 

Is the chimney on your home 
in good repair? Defective chim
neys caused 596 fires in this state 
last year with a loss of $289,690. 
A Republican caucus will be held 

at the village hall in Pinckney on 
Saturday, January 30, for the pur
pose of electing five delegates to 
attend the county convention, and 
for the transaction of any other 
business that may come before 
the meeting. 

Congressman Samuel W. Smith 
has introdnoed a bill which 
enables persons living upon rural 
routes to obtain books from city 
and town libraries free of charge. 
The Smith bill provides that books 
may be supplied from the public 
lipraries to persons living on the 
regular routes postage free. This 
is calculated to encourage the use 
of libraries. By the nee of the 
telephone the farmer will be en
abled to order books and have 
them sent by mail saving not only 
the expense bnt the time neces
sary for a trip to the city. 

Mrs. T. Bead was tt Detroit visit
or one day last week. 

Claude Mouks of St Mary's 
Semuttiry, Baltimore, M. D., is 
visitiog his parents here. 

Mrs. J. A. Cadwell of Chelsea, 
a former resideut of this place, 
left last week for St Petersburg, 
Florida where she will spend the 
remainder of the winter. 

The box social, given under the 
auspices of the Sophomores, at the 
home of Prof. J. P. Doyle last 
Friday evening was well attended 
and a very pleasant time was en
joyed by all. Proceeds 113.00. 

D. E. Overman who has been 
repairing watches etc., at C. %G. 
Meyer's store for the past few 
weeks, leaves Pinckney this week. 
He has not yet decided as to 
where he will locate. 

Bert Munsell of Ann Arbor has 
bought the livery business of Will 
Dunning and will take possession 
in a few weeks. Myron Dunning 
will move on his fathers farm 
south of town and Will will re-
raait in town. 

Our friends will please note that 
the special offer by which the 

[Detroit Tribune was secured a 
I year for one dollar, in connection 
with the Dispatch, is to be with
drawn January 31. Those inter
ested should act at once. 

Henry Evers, who has been on 
the farm known as the Wheeler 
Martin farm, for the past several 
years will move to the 8ilas 
Swartbout farm which he has 
leased for the coming year. 
Hiram Miller who has been work
ing the Swartbout place will move 
to the farm owned by Elmer 
Braley, near Plainfield. 

The editor of the Rochester 
Clarion read about the editor of 
an exchange who picked up a 
Winchester rifle to return to it's 
owner, and when he stepped out 
onto the street all his delinquent 
subscribers thinking he was after 
them, insisted he take a dollar or 
two on subscripton, and now the 
Clarion man wants to borrow a 
gun.—South Lyon Herald. 

Alderman Wm MoKeighan of 
Flint, who was one of the speakers 
at the Catholic picnic here last 
August, was on trial in Flint cir
cuit court at the January session 
and was acquitted after the jury 
had been ont but twenty minutes. 
The offense was an alleged viola
tion of the local option law. Mr. 
McKeighan was the Democratic 
candidate for state senator and 
was defeated by G. A. Barnes at 
the election last fall 

At the annual meeting of the 
Itfvingston County Mutual Tele
phone Co. held in Howell last 
week, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Pres., 
Fred Kuhn, Fowlerville; Vice 

Percy Mortenson spent lust week 
in Detroit 

A. Proaeer of Brighton transact
ed here Tuesday. 

Clyde Darrow is visitiog f rieuds 
in Hopkins, Miob. 

Fl in toft & Head have received 
a car load of 1915 model Over-
lands. 

W. C. Hen dee o; Son shipped a 
pare bred Holstein male calf to 
parties in Gladwin, Mich., Wed
nesday. 

The clear days haved caused the 
fish to bite and quite a number of 
Pike have been taken from the 
lakes recently. 

Miss Ellen Fitzsimmoos who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fitzsimmons, re
turned to Howell last week. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Gardner of Stockbridge, January 
2¾ a daughter. Mrs. Gardner was 
formerly Florence Sprout. 

Miss Bernice and Master For
rest Isham of Plainfield are spend
ing a few weeks with their grand
mother, Mrs. E.G. Fish. 

The Colombian Dramatic Club 
of St. Mary's church will put on 
the play, "The Private Secretary", 
at the Pinckney opera house dur
ing the forepart of February. 

Regular meeting of Pinckney 
Chapter No. 145, O. E. S„ Friday 
evening, January 29, at 7:3Q sharp. 
Initiation entertainment by the 
4th division and refreshments by 
the 3rd. 

Mrs.. A. M. Utley made a trip to 
Traverse City and vicinity the first 
of the week to find a location to 
move her stock. She expects to 
be moved by the first of March or 
before. 

Those from out of town who 
were in attendance at the funeral 
of Mrs. M. Dolan, Saturday, were 
as follows: Mr. aod Mrs. N. T. 
McClear and daughters Florence 
and Maude of Gregory, Mr. and 
Mrs. Montie Nowlin of Akron, 
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chap
man and daughter Evelyn of Pon-
tiac, Frank Dolan, Mr. and Mra. 
T. Dolan, Mr. aod Mrs. Charles 
Ashley and daughters Frankie 
and Marion and Tom Dolan of 
Detroit, Mi«s Ann aod O. Sloan 
of Scio, Martha, James, Robert 
and Ambrose Sloan, Mrs. Kate 
Doyle and Mrs. Julia .Capeles of 
Jackson, Mrs. Frank Lemen, Ed. 
Dolan, Pat Sloan and Dan Qmsh 
and wife of Dexter, Mrs. Frank 
Dolan and son Tom of Detroit. 

When the editor of a country 
paper starts in on 'Monday morn
ing to get up something for his 
paper in the way of interesting 
local news and finds, after hosing 
aroond that nothing baa happened 
in the town or community that he 
can write up, and nobody gives in 

Friends of Mrs. Margaret Kear
ney who has been living at Jeffer
son, 8. D., for some time will be 
pleased to hear that she has so 
far recovered her health that she 
expects to return to Pinckney to 
reside in the spring. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. Kate Brown will ac
company her. 

Early last Saturday evening the 
old Sprout homestead which is 
situated about three miles west of 
Pinckney, caught fire from a de
fective chimney and burned to 
the ground. The bouse was own
ed by Mrs. Erfnice Crane, who 
with her son George, lived in part 
of it, the other part being oc
cupied by Arthur LaBowe and 
family. The fire was discovered 
by Mrs. LaRowe in the second 
story of their part of the house 
bnt had gained such a start that 
it was impossible to extingaish. 
Only the furnituie on the first 
floor was saved. The loss is par
tially covered by insurance. 

Leftal Advertising 

Sf a t e of M l c h t A a n , me profcste court for 
the county of Livingston.-- Ats session of Mid 

Oonrt. held si the Probsts Offtee U the Vllisa* of 
Uowel] In uid eotinty on the Stbdeyof January, 
A. v. 1915. Present* Bon. Eugene A. Stowe 
Judge of Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

CYRUS BENNETT, Deceased 
Mrs. C. C. KlDgtlA/ having filed in said c>urt her 
fiosl account as Executor of aaid estate, and 
her petitio praying for the allowance thereof. 

it ie ordered that the 6th aaj of February, A 
D. 1915 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate oftioe, be and ie hereby appointed for 
examlnirg and allowing raid account. 

It ie fanner ordered that pubtto notice thereof 
be firea by pubUestion of s copy of this order 
In three successive weeks previous to said day of 
tsaria*, 1» t*a PXXCXSBY BiaPA-rcn,a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. 3t3 

BUGEKE A. BTOWE 

STATE OF MICH 10 Ail, tne I'robate Court for 
the County of Liringston, 

At s session of said court held at the Probate 
Office in the Village of Bo well in said County, on 
the 16th day of Janu iry A. P. 1919. 

Present, Hon. Kugene A. Stowe, Jud^e of 
Probate, ID the matter of the estate ol 

ROBERT KDWAKDH, Deceased 
A. .T. Gellis having filed in said court his 

petition prayng that the time for the presentation 
of claims against aaid estate be limited and ttau a 
time and place be appointed to receive, examine, 
adiuet all claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said court, 

It is oric otf That four month? lrom this (late 
be allowed for creditors to "present claims ayains t 
said estate. 

It is further ordered, That the I5tb day oi May 
A, D 1915st ten o'clock, in the foreseen, at said 
probate face, be and is hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all claims and de. 
insndi agtlnst said dceeaasdu 413 

EL'UENE A. STOWE. 
Jodgs of Probate. 

STATE of M ICMJOAM; The l'ronaie Conn for 
the County cf Livii cstna. At s session oi 

said Court, held st the Probate Cttoe in the Vil
lage of Howell, in said county, on the 19ih day of 
January, A. D. 1*15. 

Present; Bo*. E c o s a s A, STOW*. Judge of 
Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

MARTX SPROUT, Deceased 
¥. A. Barton having t ied i s said court hie 

tea! account as admietiator of said estate, and 
his petition praying for the allowance thereof. 

It is Ordered, That the 2Mb day or February 
A. D • l«l&, at tenVclOfie i s the forenoon, a* seid 
probate ofios. be and is hereby appointed for 
examining sad allowing said account. 

It Is ftmser ordered that poblic^-aoUce thereo: 
be ciren by pobtiratlon of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to said day cl 
hearing is the Pioeaaey DISPATCH a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. St i 

EUGENE A. STOWE 
Jvdte of Probata. 

OVC9I 66 YEARS' 
cxpcmcftcc 

The relishing of stoves in itself 1 i t also gives the following stat 

Pres., John Hilton, Brighton;|any P6.^0™1*.or ^ f» l new*» a o ^ 
8ecy., Frank H. Lare, Howell; 
Treas., George H. Newman, Fow
lerville. Directors, Silas Swart
bout Putnam; G. L. Adams, Fow
lerville; Wm. Bember,. Ooeola; 
Frank E Bidwell, Brighton. The 
annual report of secretary La re 
was approved- It show* the total 
receipts of the company for the 
year to be $22,814.79 and the items 
for which it has been expanded. 

sentfroe. oldest acaney fori 
Patents taken throe** S u a A l 

•pestst «aMcs7ww lioBiamata, tatSs 

$<Jttlfi IK flnWkH. 
A nan6soiue?7 ftlvntfafaS wseaiy. Mfvsst etr-
mmtkw of any susaiUSe jpmnaL Tsriss. St a 

» & • • ; : ' 

:¾... . 
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is an innocent household duty bnt 
when, In preforming that duty, 
spirit stove polishing fluids con
taining a large portion of benzine 
ten used, the labor brings with it 
greet danger from fire. During 
the pawt year there has been re
ported in the United States a 
iattge AfNftJbtf of serious accidents 
eaaiped by expansions of fires result-
i ^ j f t ^ a M of polishes of this 

^ j>. j f e k l U * better to be "emfe than 
*&;•; -MUKr^rnkd hooeesnTee should see 
2 * ~ ~ ^ * ^ i*XLfkm either in 

'f.(aMS'Vg6€'sW f S m t e fOCgU 6Jsu 

istics: Miles of pole line built, 
11. Miles of circuit built, 44. 
Miles of line replaced, 25. Shares 
of stock cancelled, 2. Number of 
stockholders, 426. Renters added, 
82. Total renters, 1,098. Num. 
ber of telephones in use, 1,534. 
Miles of circuit, 1,225. There 
was much discusaion from the 
members as regards the best plan 
to adopt to increase the earniegs. 
Some favored plating all phones 

i 

w 

on the rental fian. Others oppos
ed it. A role beieg taken, result-'ptopoaat to let the work to 
ed in oosrti&aing the present pUjn. Aers was strieken froiT~1h« 

every fellow he talks to says "I 
don't know a thing," and his liver 
is not working just right and be 
feels as though he had inst as 
soon loop the loop with Lincoln 
Beachy as to go to work, that's 
the time he would like to torn the 
job over to the "Smart Aleck*' 
who thinks he* could get up a 
better paper and not half try. 

Rural mail carriers are happy 
over th*> fact that the post office 
appropriation bill which* passed 
the house of representatives fixes 
their salaries at $1200 per year on 
all routes exceeding 24 miles in 
length. A similar provision in a 
former bill gave the post office de
partment the power to fix tbe a : 

mount within $1200 and tbe rate 
wee determined upon the amount ' AraMe 

doubtless pees the bones ptoviaionsjesw siasnsla fwsss So tt 
as action in that body has been 
farorable to the carriers. The 

bid. 
bill 

Avytmt sending a skatlh sad 
^nfctty ascertain our opinion, fvss 
invantioa is probably patentable,_J 
tioaseirioUrno. "* -»-=-x™™_»— 

Wmt Neuvmlgia, aetblng ia 
hettet* than 

Dr. Miles9 

Aati-Pmin Pills 
U s a d » y tfc»u*aft4a 
far a fvnotmtion 

Those who have suffered from 
neuralgic pains need not be told 
how necessary it is tP secure re* 
lief. The ertsiest way out of 
neuralgia is to use Dr.- Miles' 
Anti-Pain I'ilU. They have re
lieved sufferers for so m a n y 
years th:u they have become a 
household necessity. 

"I have tsk^n Dr. Miles' Anti-Fain 
Pills for flv^ yi»arn and they are U*« 
only thing that does mo any (Ooi. 
They h»ve r*!i<»ved ne\irmlg4a In my 
hea4 tn fifteen minutes. 2 have also 
taken them for rheumatism. heaS-
ache, psJns in the breast, toothacae, 
earache and pains in the bowels and 
llosas. I have found nothing to 
equal them an* they are all that la 
ctatsiasl for them." 

J. W. g « i x m Blu» Springs, Me. 
At all Sr<jgg,ist*—2S doses 26 cents* 

Navsr sols1 In hulk. « 
MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart* Inal. 

r 
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Your Portrait 
1 Gilt T*at Inej Cai't BIT 

To fi lends and kinsfolk, your 
portrait will carry a meeaage of 
thoughtfulness that i* next to a -
personal visit. 

DaJsieB. ChapelU 
Stockbpldge. Mfchltan -

^Monuments 
If you are contemplating 

getting a monument, marker, 
or anthin^ for the cemetery; 
see or write 

S. S. PLATT 
HOWELL, MICH. 

>o Agents, ^ v e Tl»eir Cosaatiassoa 
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Prices Greatly Reduced On 
10 Styles bt 

....Mens Suits... 
| Prices $15.25, 16.25, 17.25, 18.25, 19.25 

The above prices are for 3 piece suits. 2 piece suits $1.. less 

Mens Trousers 
Prices $4.25, 4.50, 4.75, 5.00, 6.25 

These are all guaranteed pure wool and the above prices 
will not last long aa there are only a few yards left pi each 
sample. The tailoring is by Ed. V . P r i c e & Co., Chicago. 

Call and get our Saturday Grocery Specials 

W. W. BARNARD 

Scenes ifl the 
Average Cemetery 

WHEN YOU 
COME TO 
TOWN 

etery an J you will pass the rest 
irig place of the man who blew in
to the muzzel of a gun to see if it 
was loaded. A. little farther down 
the slope is a crauk who tried to 
show how close tie could stand to 
a moving train while it passed. 
Jn t>trolling about you will see 
the monameut of the hired girl 

bwho tried to start the fire with 
kerosine, and a ^rass-covered knoll 
of the boy who pnt a cob under 
the mule's tail. That tall ahaft 
over a man who blew the gas casta 
a shadow over the boy who tried 
to get onto a moving train. Side 
by aide the pretty creature who al
ways bad her corset laced on the 
last hole and the intelligent idiot 
who rode a bicycle nine miieq in 
ten minutes sleeps unmolested. 
At repose is a doctor who took a 
dose of his own medicine. There 
with a top of a shoe bos driven 
over his head is a rich old manj. 
who married a young wife. Away 
over there reposes a boy who 
went fishing on Sunday and a wo
man who kept strychnine powders 
in the cupboard. The man who 
stood in front of the mowing ma-
chiae to oil the sycle is quidt now 
and lies besides the earless brake-
man who fed himself into the 70-
ton Engine. 

Farmers' Institute 
The Farmers' Iustitute was bald J 

I at the Piackoey opera hoobe last 
* walk iu tha averagecem- Saturday and was attended by a 

large crowd of interested people. 
While the whole program could 
not be carried out as it bad been 
previously arranged, tne parts that 
were given proved extremely in
teresting. 

Jerry Suaolding, t h e state 
speaker, gave several fine talks. 
Others who spoke in a pleasing 
manner were £ . N. Ball, county 
president, and W. C. Hendee. Be
sides these discussions, entertain-
ment was provided in the way of 
an instrumental duet by Miss 
Blanche Martin and Mrs. Villa 
Richards and three recitations by 
Lucy Glenn, Lorenzo Lnvi-y and 
Muriel McClear. Both music and 
recitations were much appreciated 
by the audience. As a whole the 
institute was very successful and 
en joy Ale . 

Woajni Baflav s j l ttf 
Qrictiy Marfan ft. 

CTOGPaCABESTOU. That low], 
ctoonr coagfi, thai choking aad step , 
ana&fchat taborad bcaathtas, aaiaaady[ 
oflan fmotuldfataltasiilta. Ladqrthai 
wao nave Four1! Hoan AMD TA*C 
fas tfea booae, tor yon can be aoie fiaai \ 
fltat dasai wtii roaster the eroop. 

. • • • & 
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*Fi gats Uttkef fmW* Haas* mi 

foUSt'M HOKBT AKD TAB 
Ihs snJak maens aod claua away the 
It opens up aad eaaes fcha air _ 
the atransltnft' ooa*h, and «ivea 
breathing, and peaceful sleep. 

Bo wonder a man in Texas walked It 
to a drug store to get Foucx'a Hoxmi 
TAB COMPOCTTO 

P. H. GINN, Middletoa,G»., ears: M{ 
give my children FOI»KY'S HOWEY ABDI 
croop and in 67ery instance they get 
relief and are soon sleeping soundly • 

Brery good druggist is glad to tell 
IloaET AND TAB GOKJPOCVD for all 
colds, croup, whooping congh, bronc 
la grippe eooghs, and other throat 
troeble. It satisfies every user, it helps! 
children and grown persons, and it a 
talc* opiates. In 23c, 50c, $1.00 sises. ^ 

WWW EVERY USER IS A Fftltttja* 
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Best Place 
In Town For 
Hardware 

FOR THE 
FARM 

You Can't 
Beat Our 
Low Prices 

Mr. Farmer, in JUSTICE to TOUBSELF, plan to buy your tool*, 
Mils, fanning implements, household atensils, knives, etc., here. You'll 
get the VBBT BEST at CHEAPEST PRICES. Our store is a MONBTi 
81VEB. We send bj PABOEL POST. 

Teeple Hardware Company 

> ; - \ > ; • " • > " - '•'.*'.-'.* r - t . 

The Best Cooks Use 
MON 

and 

How's This 
We ofifer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
We, tbe undersigned, liave known F. J. 

Cheney fir the lost 15 years, an 1 believe 
aim perfectly honorable in all business 
tranactions :md financially able to carry 
0'it any obligations n;ade by his Hrm. 

National Uank of, Commercf*. Toledo, O. 
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly noon the blood and mu
cous tu»*faces of the tygtem. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 7») cents p r bottle. >;old 
•by all Druggists. adv. 

7*\t* F(al!'« family Pills lor constipation. 

Froi a Gofemor's View point 

Arthur Copper. Governor 
elect of Kansas soya: 

Cblltfren^ l>«glw ~ CWiUreos Cold's 
Both are Serious 

When oue of yonr little ones shows sym-, , 
ptoms of an approaching Cold, give it Dr. I 'poP S a l e b y C G . Wc | f^ |p> 
Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey at once. It acts 
quickly, and prevents the Cold growing , 
worse Very healing—soothes the Lun*;8, 
loosens the ruueoun, strengthens the system. 
It's guaranteed. Buy a bottle to-day. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Sores. 

.£*" 

Some of Them Will 
A inioieter iu a email towD, 

who probably had the usual diffi
culty in getting his salary after 
he had worked bard to earn it, 
just before makiog a change to 
another fielj addressed bis congre
gation AS follows: "Dear friends, 
you don't love me because you 
don't pay my sHjnry. You don't 
love one another because there 
are n > wedding, mid God doesn't 
love you because nobody does. Now 
brethren I have been appointed 
chaplain of the penitentiary in 
this state and this will be my last 
Sunday among yon, I will preach 
from the text, '1 go to prepare a 
place for you/ after which the 
choir will sing'Meet Me There.' 

% 

Mr 

That i s all 
THE H0YT BROS. 

tty/y&y*. 

Special Prices 
Before Inventory 

lny wen* 

' lu Missouri one farmer in 100 
onos au automobile/' he said, "while 
in Kansas one former in five has a 
car. Missouri has 4,060 ialouns into 
which its people pay $80,000,000 a | Huokio 
}*ear. Missouri ha? but $20 per 
capita iu the saving* banks. Kan-
siw, with 2,2^0,00 less population, ha» 
more than $100 per capita and $600 
for every family within it* borrh r* in 
the savings banks, ''tttesuuri ha> 
millions of dollars invested in brew
eries and saloon*, hut Kansas lent 
$50,000,000 to New York in the pan
ic of 1907, while Missouri declined to 
send a penny. 'Missouri's vcealth has 

^beeit jroing into ?aloon9 and brewer
ies to an alarming extent. Kansas 
wealth has been going into silo* and 
banks, into safe homes, into educa
tional institution?, into town im
provements " 

Many IHaurders Cesw r<oai Tbe Lifer 
Are von »oraetimaa at odda with yoaraeli 

and vritn the world? I>) you wonder wh»t{ 
ails jr-u't Troe vou may be esiiag regular
ly and keening well. Yet something is tbe 
muitet! Conatipation, Headache, Xorvous-
\en* > nd Hiliou^ Spells indicate a ifu^gish 

Liter The triesl * remedy is Dr. King's 
N'ew Life Pills. Onlj 2oc. at your Druggist. 

\rnir.i Salve for skin Krnptiona. 

We're OppSted 
to 

Mail Order 

TKey K«T« iwm îsftB%Blai 
a cent to dwtksass «IM ktsMsH 
al oar town— 
Envy cent racaivad by them 
fron tf.is rommoaky is a dirt. 
Urn to uur ncicbassw-— 
In si most every Case their 
price* can be met tî bt besa, 
without delay in recetriao. food* 
aad tbe poutbiKry of saistakss 
in Uling orden. 

Bat— 
Tb*> o*ui»l bumaa fe<*a is so 
bay where goods as* dMafasL 
Local prkUu usasaV aafaaoV 
ary ia tba faaas al Ms as 
ffayad today. 

Tkereftre 
Mr. Mcsdwai aad 
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7 
1 All Street and Stable Bbnkets at Greatly Reduced 

Prices 

We now have on display samples of team and single | j 
harness for Spring at riijht prices 

Cut prices on furniture up to Februan r 1st 

Call and vret our prices before buying elsewbere 

North Hamburg 
ml Mrfe. Whitney of Read 

fiesta at the hom«? of' 
Clyde Hiuklethe past week. 

Krwiu Nash ami Orville Nash j 
; iid family were Wednesday even
ing visitors ht the home of Mr. 
Gitrie. 

Jus. Borron^ha and wife were 
Brightotj visitors Friday. 

Tba local aekdis 
w s scad da is to 
ssKalthe 
A a a d f u S n i s l h 
w8S csiqr 
baadfedsal booatbi 
awairy. histba 
ef kiuisig 

Al 

s 

r; 
waa i cost atocb. 
aad see us aboot it 

:^-. 

Try Thin Far Xeuralffis 
Thrnisauds of people keep on suffering 

with Neurahzia beeauKe tbey du not know 
what to do for it. Kenralgia is a pain in 

H ^ r> r« t —u i 1 tbe n^rrett. What yoo want to do is to 

on. George K. Urlson, who h e . ^ ^ ^ ^ prrve itself. Apply Solan's 
came the governor of Colorado, Jan 
nary 1, is a strong advocate of pro 

Dinkel & Dunbar 

Liniment to the narface over"the painful J 
part—do not rub it in. Solan's Liniment1 

penetrates very quickly to the tore, irritated 
hibition and declared he m-i 11 see to nerr*; »nd allaya tbe inflammation. Get a 

it that the « w prtf . ibit io . k . in ^ 5 ^ ^ ¾ ^ 1 ^ ¾ ^ 
Colorado i* euiorced V.t. thv letter, agiitist Colds, Sx>re ^nd Swollen Joints, 

_». i»t J T i J Lnml»ajff». Siinticaand like .lilmetun. Yuur 
The extention to idiode Island ttontJ/ b.H.k if „ol Mt^n>,i, but it does 

women of the right to vote tor presi--Pve "imcwt innnnt rtlitf. 
dent wâ  advocated b>* Governor! - m m »— 
Beck man iu his* inaugural address yA#ii»o 
January 5. "In the, interest of WOuCC 
plain justice and uf KUUIKI i>o!itical This is the time of thf y:ari 
principk-.s" he ^aid, ' i recommend, *heu I rnali/1 mast keenly the] 
the pas«ad:t* nf such an act."—adv. , large amonnt due me on account. 

— • * • — 1 Will tjjijftt* owing me, kindly actj 
Si«|» Tbe Calla'a CsMs The? wfte« i o n t o f c aaggestioti that th* amount 

ateaak *trto»*fj ' due will be most acceptable to me 
C >ld», Croup and Whooping Couffh are( that I may get the wherewithal 

JUufclm-a aitawaa. wbicb «eed ImZdtoml^y wy own bilii that ar* insistent 

Pinckoey, Midi' 

" / • 

atienuon. Tke aft«r-e«eeta are «flea moat 
aenotia. Uua'l take Aa riak—yoo don't 
hare to. Dr. fcsaj'f Ksw Dliaofery drnoks 
Uas€oM,arx>thei<lstCos#»t alltyt thsia* 
tUamotton, kitbi 4lst Oeran and aUows 
^ataasjtot^ctfaa baaknx work. %*c, at 
TOOT S B l Bt»y a bottle fcv4ay. 

& 

at this time of the year. 
W. W Bernard. 

For tn* esaaeaieaes U 

If /u« are conatij-Mî sl 
a aUltsa' iJotaUva Tanlata. 

a* m« Jw» wa*̂  'wnstt' 
sv " -JU*4te*--^il 

> 

* i - ' t. •» ' ^ ^ - ^ s a l ^ f i r r 

«#•':' \ ^ ^ 1 ..•j^£;\ 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH , r 

.¾ s* APPROPfllATtON 
BILL IS PASSED 

MILITARY BRANCH OF GOVERN 

MENT GETS $101,900,000 

^ * P v ? FROM CONGRESS. 

»'Y 
H f i ARMY PUNS REJECTED 

:.:1 • 
•'• * i ' 
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Gardner Loses By B ig Major i ty 
i n Fight for Enlargement 

of Nations Mi l i tary 
Equipment. 

Washington—After two days of de
bate on the general state of the na
tional defenses, the house Friday 
night passed without a roll call, the 
army appropriation bill, carrying 
$101,000,000. 

Advocates of immediate strength
ening of the military establishment 
fought to the last for additional ap
propriations, but their efforts met 
with no encouragement from either 
democratic or republican leaders. The 
last roll call on a motion by Repre
sentative Gardner, of Massachusetts, 
to recommit the bill with instructions 
to report back an amendment carry
ing $1,000,000 for aviation, was de
feated; 253 to 34. 

An amendment offered by Represen
tative Deitrlck, of Massachusetts, and 
adapted practically without opposition, 
Jsniuld prohibit tbe use of stop-watches 
'and other "speering-up" devices in 
flt&nection with so-called scientific 
Management systems in army arsen
ate and "shops. Representatives of un
ion labor have been fighting for this 
prohibition for several years, and bills 
similar to the Deitrlck amendment 
and applying to all government shops, 
Including navy yards, are pending be
fore committees. 

The house also adopted an amend
ment ty Representative Tavenner, of 
Illinois, to require that all of the moni
tions of war provided for in the bill 
shall be manufactured in government 
plants. 

The bill, which carries funds for 
the maintenance of all branches of 
the army during the coming fiscal 
year, includes $300,000 for the pur
chase of 25 aeroplanes, and $50,000 

'for an armored motor car. These 
items, and efforts to add to them, fur
nished texts for long discussions on 
the ose of the aeroplane and armored 
motor car in the European war. The 
appropriation for the purchase of flgld 
artillery material was increased from 
$26,000 to $170,000. 

CONGRESSMAN LOSES 
FIGHT FOR BIG ARMY 

8urvfcy 8howt Small Earnings. 
East ' Lansing—The farm survey 

completed recently in Newaygo coun
ty by 0. P. Reed, a member of the 
farm management staff of the Michi
gan Agricultural college, indicates 
that the average farmer is making 
less than his hired man. The aver
age labor income on 98 farms studied 
in Newaygo was just $262 annually 
per farmer. 

The study of conditions in Neway
go county was made with a view to in
ducing farmers to systematise their 
business by showing them figures gath
ered by actual investigation of the 
tgrieultural industry. 

A. P. GARDNER. 

Washington—Representative Gard
ner from Massachusetts was leader 
of the forces who favored enlarging 
and improving our national defenses 
and who were beaten in the house of 
representatives hy a large majority. 

PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED 
Michigan Pioneer and Historical So

ciety to Meet in Muskegon 
In February. 

County Treasurers Are Organised. 
Kalamasoo—At a meeting held in' 

this city by ¢0 county treasurers, an 
organisation known as the Michigan 
Asaociatioa of County Treasurers was 
perfected. .The officers are: Eugene 
F. Smith, Kent count?, president; G. 
H. Beach, S t Clair county, -rice presi
dent; George Lawrence, Kalamasoo 
county, secretary-treasurer. 

It Is believed that legislation benefi
cial to county treasurers could be se~ 
gured if they have organization. It 
will be made a permanent body and 
meet each January in Lansing. 

Judge 8tuart la Dead. 
Grand Rapids—Judge W. J. Stuart, 

of the local superior court, died sud
denly in his home here Wednesday af
ternoon, following an acute attack of 
heart disease last night His health 
Jams been impaired for more than a 

Judge Stuart was 70 years of age. 
He had been prominent In political 
•ad business affairs of the city tor 

years, having served as mayor 
attorney prior to his 

to the Judgaebip. 
IBm Judsje to survived by a widow. 
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Muskegon.—The program for the 
midwinter meeting of the Michigan 
Pioneer and Historical society, to be 
held at Muskegon Feb. 17 and 18, has 
been announced by Charles Moore of 
Detroit, secretary of the society. 

At the opening day, Lawton T. He-
mans, of Mason, state railroad com
missioner and member of the state 
historical commission, will give a pa
per on "Steven T. Mason." Mrs. 
Munger, president of the Michigan 
Audubon society, will discuss "Birds 
of Michigan." Indians from Oceana 
county will give pioneer reminis
cences and exhibit products of their 
tribe's handiwork. In the evening 
William L. Jenks, Port Huron, pres
ident of the state historical commis
sion, will deliver an address, and for
mer Congressman Gerrit J. Dieketna, 
of Holland, will discuss "Holland Set
tlement in Michigan." Raymond 
Wyer, director of the Hackley Art 
gallery. Muskegon, will speak on 
"The Hackley Art Gallery and Its 
Founders." 

On the second day addresses will he 
given by the Rt Rev. Mgr. Frank A. 
O'Brien, of Kalamasoo; Mrs. Win. 
Waite, of Ann Arbor, regent of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, and Samuel H. Ranck, Ubnfrian 
of tbe Ryerson library, Grand Rapids. 
In the afternoon C. M. Burton. De
troit will discuss the Burton library, 
and John Russell will give "The His
tory of Michigan Water Powere." 

Women's Congress at M. A. C. 
East Tensing—A woman's congress 

will be one of the features of Farmers' 
week at M. A. C. during the first week 
Of March, when the college will be 
lurried over to agriculturists. Tbe 
congress will be under the direction 
of the home economies department of 
the college, and its work win be de
voted to the discussion of problems 
relating to the lightening of the 
household burdens of Michigan house
wives. Dates set for the congress are 
March 5 and 6, though the whole week 
will be given over to a special one-
week school or institute for women. 

U. 8. Cruiser Is Damaged. 
On Board U. S. S. San Diego, La 

Pas, Mexico, by wireless via San 
Diego, Cal.—Four men were killed and 
nine seriously injured Thursday after
noon on board the armored cruiser 
Sas Diego when a boiler tube blew out 
after a steaming trial of four hours 
had been completed. 

Immediately after the accident the 
cruiser left for Guaymaa, where she 
arrived at 2 o'clock (Friday) morn
ing. <( 

The San tMegO is the flagship of 
the Pacific fleet and is in command 
of Cant Ashley H. Robertson. 

ITEMS OF STATE INTEftEST 

Mary Croeelaad. IS years of age, 
has confessed to the potioe and fed
eral agents at Saginaw, thai ahe stole 
a money order far 818 from a mail 
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* ! < n . i L i CRUISER 
SUNK BY BRITISH 

IN SUNDAY FIGHT 
English Report Claims Victory 

In North Sea 
Baffle 

MMKET QUOTATIONS 
Live Stock, Grain and General Farm 

Produce. 

\ 

BLUECHER GOES DOWN AND 
TWO OTHERS ARE DAMAGED 

Veaael Lost Carried 885 Officers end 
Men and Coat Six and One-Half 
Million Dollars, and Had Speed 

of 26 Knots. 

London—The German armored 
cruiser Bluecher was sunk and two 
German battle cruisers were seriously 
damaged in a running fight in the 
North sea Sunday with British battle 
cruisers and a destroyer flotilla, pitted 
against a similar fleet of German war
ships, believed to have been attempt
ing a second raid on- English coast 
towns. No British ships were lost 

The British fleet of cruisers, under 
Vice-Admiral Sir David Beatty, and 
flotilla, under Commodore Tyrwhitt 
were on patrol duty when the Ger
man fleet was sighted early in the 
morning, steaming westward, presum
ably in the neighborhood of Helgo
land, although tbe statement of the 
admiralty dismisses the location hy 
saying the German ships were "ap
parently making for the English 
coast."* 

The German warships, on sighting 
the enemy, turned homeward at high 
speed, and the British started in pur
suit The engagement began at 9:30 
o'clock, and the Buecher capsised and 
went down shortly after 1 o'clock. 
The pursuit was abandoned on reach
ing waters where there was danger 
to the Britons from German mines 
and submarines. 

A battle also occurred between the 
light cruisers and destroyers ac
companying the bigger ships, but tbe 
result of this engagement has not yet 
reached tbe admiralty. The British 
were superior in ships engaged, 
weight of armament and speed, and 
the flight of the German ships into the 
mine and submarine infested field pos
sibly saved tbem from further losses. 

So far as is known here, 123 men 
of tbe Bluecher'8 885 have been res
cued. 

All the vessels named by the British 
official press bureau as having taken 
part in the naval engagement except 
the Bluecher, are battle cruisers, all 
heavily armed and capable of great 

The Bluecher, which was sunk, was 
an armored cruiser 489 feet long, with 
a displacement of 15,560 tons. Her 
complement was 885 officers and men. 
She was built at Kiel in 1908, at a 
coat of $6,500,000. Her speed was a 
little more than 28 knots an hour. 

The Bluecher carred 12 8.2 inch, 
eight 6-Inch guns and 16 24-pounders. 
She also was equipped with three tor
pedo tubes* 

The Derfflinger is a 28,000-ton ship 
which waa completed July 14, of last 
year. She is armed with eight 12-inch 
and 12 6-lnch guns, and 12 24-pound
ers. and has in addition five torpedo 
tubes. There is no record available 
of her speed. 

Live Stock. 
DETROIT—Cattle: Receipts, 836; 

market dull; beat heavy steers, 87.50(9 
6; beat handy weight butcher Btcera, 
$7197.50; mixed steers and heifers, 
$6.2598.75; handy light butchers, $6 
96:50; beat cows. $5.60©6; butcher 
cows, $4,76 ©125; common cows, $4.28 
04.50; canners, $3©4; beat heavy 
bulls, $6.2606.50; bologna bulla, $5.25 
0 6 ; stock bulla, $4.5005. 

Veal calves: Receipts, 213; market 
steady; heat, $10010.50; others, $ 7 0 
9.50. 

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 3*068; 
market for sheep strong; one extra 
fancy bunch of lights brought $5.40; 
lambs steady; several loadB of the 
late arrivals left over; best lambs, 
$7.8507.90; fair lambs, $707.35; light 
to common Iambs, $6.6007; heavy 
Iambs, $6.7507; fair to good sheep, 
$4.5006.40; culls and common, $304. 

Hogs: Receipts, 5,532; market 1 5 0 
20c lower than Tuesday; few extra 
fancy sold at $6.90, hut bulk of sales 
were *t»$6.86. 

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle—Receipts, 
3,600; market opened steady to 10c 
higher, closed weak with the ad
vance all lost; choice to prime steers, 
$8.5008.85; fair to good. $7.7508.25; 
plain, $7.2507.60; choice heavy butch
er steers, $808.25; fair to good, $7.50 
07.75; best handy, $7.7508; common 
to good, $6.2507.50; yearlings, $7,750 
8.75; prime heifers, $7.2507.50; beat 
butcher heifers, $707.35; common to 
good, $60«.75t beat fat cows, $6,250 
6.60; good butcher cows, $6.6006; 
medium to good, $4.7506.50; cutters, 
$4.2504.50; canners, 83.7504; beat 
bulla, $6.7507; butchering bulla, $60 
6.50; aannage bulta, $5.6006; light 
bulls, $4.7606.26. 

Hogs: Receipts, 21.600; market 2S 
centa higher; r heavy, $7.1007.26; 
mediums, $7.1507.30; yorkers, $7,250 
7.40; pigs, $7.2507.36. 

Sheep: Receipts, 19,000; lambs 15 
025c lower; sheep steady; top lambs, 
$808.15; yearling, $6.50®7; wethers, 
$606.26; ewee, $605.50. 

Calves. Receipts, 800; market 
steady; $11.50012; fair to good, $9.50 
011; grassers, $404.50. 

Chinese and Austriana Deported.* 
Sault Ste. Marie—U Lee, the China

man who recently waa smuggled from 
the- Canadian Soo Into the United 
States at this point has been deport
ed and is now on his way to China. 
Jung Lee, who was held as a witness 
in the case and helped the Immigra
tion authorities to clean up the smug
glers who were operating here, has 
been given a year to remain in the 
United States. He must then return 
to China. 

The three Austriana who entered 
the United States without permission 
have been returned to ruffle, and win 
be closely watched by the authorities 
Mate JaJdc who waa acquitted on the 
charge of having smuggled the Aus
triana across, must return to Austria 
as soon aa war conditions permit such 
a move. 

Grains, Etc 
DETROIT—Wheat: Cash No. 2 red, 

$1.42; May opened with a loss of.l-2c 
at $1.42, touched $1.41, moved up to 
$1.44. declined to $1.43 1-2 and closed 
at $1.45; July opened at $1.28, lost 
l-2c, advanced to $1.29 1-2. declined 
to $1.29 and closed at $1.30^ No. 1 
white, $1.39. 

Corn-—Cash No, 3, 73 12c; No. 3 yel
low, 1 car at 74c, 5 at 74 l-2c; No. 4 
yellow, 73 l-2c. 

Oats—Standard, 2 oars at 64 l-2e, 
2 at 65c. closing at 55 l-2c; No. 3 
white, 1 car at 54c, later quoted at 
55c; No. 4 white, 54c 

Rye—Cash No. 2, $1.18. 
Beans * Immediate, prompt and Jan-

uary shipment, $2.95; February. $3.05; 
May, $3.25. 

Cloverseed—Prime spot $9.50; 
March, $9.65; sample red, 25 bags at 
$9, 18 at $8.75, IS at $8.60, 9 at $8; 
prime alaike, $9JO; sample alsike, 10 
bags at $7.50, 5 at $8. 

Timothy—Prime spot, $3.40. 
Hay—Na 1 timothy, $16016.56; 

standard timothy, $15016.50; Na 2 
timothy, $14014.50; No. 1 mixed, $13 
013.50; No. 2 mixed, $10012; light 
mixed. $15015.50; No. 1 clover, $130 
18.50; NO. 2 clover, $10012; rye straw. 
87.5008; wheat and oat straw,, $70 
7.56 per ton. 

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 tt>„ Jobbing lota: Beat pat
ent $7JO; second patent $7.16; 
straight, $6.50; spring; patent, $7JO; 
rye flour, $6.50 per bbL 

Feed—In 100-lb sacks* jobbing lota: 
Bran, $16; standard middlings, $28; 
flue middlings, 882; coarse cornmeaL 
$80; cracked corn, $34; corn and oat 
chop, $27 nor ton. 

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRE 

United States district attorney tor 
. J. Bryan, Jr., of 
an hie m u t a n t 

The salary si 81,060 a yen*. 
Rome.—Oeorge B, Page, direotar of 

tbe Ooutasereial bank hem, who It a 
of Thomas Nelanai Ps# 

at* h» Itnty, 
to Tioniloa. to 

tor of Use hank there, 

General Markets, 
Apples-Jonathan, 8308J4; Bald

win, $2JO02,75; Greening, $2.7503; 
Spy. $302*85; Steele Red, 88.50; Ben 
Davia, $L50©2 per bbL; Western ap» 
plea, $15001.70 per box; N a 8, 40 
060c per bushel. 

Cabbages—$L75 per bhL 

Dressed Hogs—Ught t Me; henry. 
7 0 7 1-2« per ft. 

Live PoaJfey—Spring chtokeno, l i e ; 
i, l i e ; Km. 8 bona, 8c; oM 
90rOci dneka, 13014c; 

U018e; turkeys, 16017c peg 

,13018 1-lc; 
$»016e per aK 

61J*#L6e; asms era, QUO, 
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Facts Don't Ue—Western Can
ada Is FuO of Facts—Here 

Are Three of Them, 
1. C. T. Moore, Underbill, Van. 

pame from Bruce County. Ontario* 
1882, with a capital of $2.00. Home-
steaded quarter Now owns 
2,800 acres tor which he paid average 
of $20.00—worth today $40.00 per acre. 
« 1. James Steel, Battleford, Sas
katchewan. Came from Perthshire, 
Scotland, 1904, His fare advanced to 
bring himself .and family to Canada. 
Took up homestead, which he aoid 
later $86.00 per acre, buying 1,000 
acres at $15.00 per acre. Has been 
very successful in mixed farming. 
Values land now at 840.00 per acre, 
and la worth $60.00. "If I had re
mained in the Old Country my grey 
hairs would have been a passport to 
the poor house," he says. 

3. H. J. Smith, Clover Bar, Alberta. 
Came * from North Michigan, 1893» 
without capital Now fanning 80O 
acres, valued at 8800 per acre. Pur
chased originally at $15.00 per acre. 
Engaged hi mixed fanning. Cows 
average him $150.00 a year. 

AH this talk about the exploitation 
of labor by capital, class distinction, 
living wage, high cost of living, and 
so forth, doeent hold the slightest 
interest for the Canadian fanner. 
Why? Because he has proved that 
you can't begin too poor to become 
rich in Canada; that free homesteads 
preclude the possibility of being, 
robbed of freedom and independence; 
that the high cost of Irving cant hurt 
the man who grows moat of his own 
necessities; that his labor brings re
ward in exact and Just proportion to 
time and intelligence invested. 

If those who whine at urban condi
tions would give a little time to in* 
vestigating those suburban, they 
would likely spy a clear way out of 
their difficulties. For the first step, 
drop a card to any Canadian Govern
ment Agent—Advertisement. 

CHILDREN IN THE SICKROOM 

Writer Is of Opinion They Should Bo 
Kept £rom Visiting Their Af

flicted Playmate*. 

Children can do their little play 
matee no conceivable good by visiting 
or staying near them when they are 
sick, and they run serious risk both of 
contracting the disease themselves 
and of spreading it to others of their 
playmates, is the assertion of a writer 
In Good Housekeeping Magarlne. In 
view of this I think we should realty 
hesitate about teaching this "visiting 
the sick and afflicted" fo:uv of altru
ism to children before they are of aa 
age to be able to make any practical 
application of it without involving 
themselves and the community In se
rious danger out of all proportion to 
any possible compensating return. We 
would not dream of teaching a child 
of seven that he should rush into-a 
burning building to empty the con
tents of his toy bucket anon the 
flames. Infinitely his most useful 
service is to spread the alarm, to 
shout at the top of his voice to the 
nearest grownup that he can find, to 
run and tell the policeman; or carry 
the word to the nearest fire station or 
firebox. So it should be with thono 
deadliest conflagrations which take 
toll of humanity—fever and pestilence. 

~*r*erele Savers of Life. 
If one could behold the scope of tho 

work of the life-savers in a single 
glance he could nee that these 2,000 
men meet at a thousand stations on 
dark and lonely shores and exchange) 
brass checks and bring these bran* 
checka with them on their return to 
their life stationa aa evidence that 
they had patrolled the coast- Never 
has one of these faithful servanta 
failed to come bank promptly with the 
check of the patrol, unless he wan 
halted hy a ease of distress, and even 
then his fellow patrol onuses on to 
meat him. Scores of men give thetr 
ttvee to the devouring nan to aave life 
and mlPlona of property; There are 
now 800 station* on the nan and lake) 
coasts of the United Statu*. There a m 
mem In "the eerrloe that have saved) 

as 800 Uvea and literally «*• 
in the 

In one or more of tta 16*08 
In 1818 
to 1,671 venule, carrying t> 
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• curious, crowd of neighbors Invade 
the mvateriQaft borne of Judge Ostrander, 
g»unty judge aud eccentric recluse, fol-

wtaur .4- veiled woman who has gained 
«ntrmnet through the gates of the high 
double barriers surrounding the pl&oe. 
Th* woman has disappeared but the judge 
as found in a catalantie state. Beta, his 
servant, appears in irdying condition and 
prevents entrance to a'sec ret door. Be la 
dies. The judge awakes. Miss Weeks 
explains to him what-lias occurred during 
his selxure. He secretly discovers the 
'Whereabouts *of the veiled woman. She 
proves to be the widow of a man tried 
before the judge and electrocuted for mur
der years before. Her daughter is en
gaged to the judge's son, from whom he is 
estranged, but the murder is between the 
lovers. She plans to clear her husband's 
memory, and asks the judge's aid. Alone 
in* her room Deborah Scoville reads the 
newspaper clippings telling the story of 
the murder of Algernon Etheridge by 
John Scoville in Dark Hollow, twelve 
years before. 

CHAPTER VI—Continued. 

"Ah, Judge Ostrander," she ex
claimed in a hasty but not ungraceful 
greeting, "you are very punctual. I 
-was not looking for you yet." Then, 
«8 ehe noted the gloom under which 
he was laboring, she continued with 
Teal feeling, 'Indeed, I appreciate this 
sacrifice you have made to my wishes. 
It was asking a great deal of you to 
come here; but I saw no other way 
of making my point clear. Come oyer 
here, Peggy, and build me a little 
house out of these stones. Tou don't 
mind the child, do you. judge? She 
may offer a diversion if our retreat is 
invaded." 

The gesture of disavowal which he 
made was courteous but insincere. He 
did mind the child, but he could not 
explain why; besides, he must over
come such folly, 

"Now," she continued as she re
joined him on the place where he had 
taken his stand, "I will ask you to 
go hack with me to the hour when 
John Scoville left the tavern on that 
fatal day. I am not now on oath, hut 
I might as well be for any slip I shall 
make in the exact truth. I was mak
ing plea in the kitchen, when eome 
one came running in to say that Reu-
ther had strayed away from the front 
yard. And here I found her, sir, right 
In the heart of these ruins. She 
playing with stones just as 
dear is doing now. Greatly relieved, 
I was taking her away when I thought 
I heard John calling. Stepping up to 
the edge'close behind where you are 
standing, ..sir—yes, there, where you 
set such a broad outlook up and down 
the ravine—I glanced in the direction 
from which I had heard his call—Just 
wait a momenV Wr~T~want to"know 
the exact time.'* 

Stopping, she pulled out her watch 
and looked at It; while he, faltering 
up to the verge which she had pointed 
out, followed her movements with 
strange intensity as she went on to 
say in explanation of her act: 

'The time is important, on account 
of a certain demonstration I am anx
ious to make. Now if you will lean 
a little forward and look where I am 
pointing, you will notice at the turn 
of the stream a spot of ground more 
open than the rest Please keep your 
eyes on that spot, tor it was there 
X saw at this very hour twelve years 
ago the shadow of an approaching fig
ure; and it is there yon win presently 
see one similar, if the hoy I have 
tried to interest in this experiment 
does not fail me. Now* now, sir! We 
ehould see his shadow before we see 
him. Oh, I hope the underbrush and 
trees have not grown up too thick* I 
tried to thin them out today. Are yon 
watching* sir?" 

Be seemed to be, but she dared not 
turn to look. Both ngnree loaned, 
intent, and in another moment she 
had gripped his arm ami dang there. 

"Did yon near she whispered. 
"Don* mind the boy; it*s the shadow 
I wanted yon to notice. DM yon ob
serve anything marked, about itr* 
: She had drawn him back into the 
ruins. They were standing in that 
one secluded corner under the ran* 

gable, and she was gaming np at 

she entreated as he 
to answer. 

With a hurried 
Una, he met her took and 
with a slight emphasis: 

•The hoy hesi a etkk. I 
say that he was whittling i t 

•Ah!* 

no 

with a decided peak in front My 
husband wore such a cap—the only 
one I know of in town. - What more 
did I need as proof that-it was his 
shadow I saw?" ~ ' . 

•And wasn't it?" %' 
"Judgo-Oatmnder, I never thought 

differently tift after :4$e trial-rtiU 
after tp$. earth closedjtaer <my poor 
husband's rema^w, t.'JBJftJ was why I 
could-say .^neiftlnV ^ ?tfs defense-1-
why I did not/believe him when he 
declaredHhat he had W , h i s stick be
hind fe^jjsy when'he f a n ^ p the bluff 
after Reuther. But later,/when it was 
all over, when the disgrace of his 
death. and the necessity of seeking 
a home elsewhere drove me Into sell
ing the tavern and all Its effects, I 
found something which, changed my 
mind in this regard, and made me 
confident that I had done my hus
band a great injustice." 

•*tou found? What do you mean 
by that? What could you have 
found f 

"His peaked cap lying in a corner 
of the garret He had not worn it 
that day; for when he came back to 
be hustled off again by thevcrowd 
he was without hat of any kinu, and 
he never returned again to his home-r-
you know that judge. I had seen the 
shadow of some other man approach
ing Dark Hollow, Whose, I am in 
this town now to find out." 

Judge Ostrander was a man of 
keen perception, quick to grasp an 
idea, quick to form an opinion. But 
his mind acted slowly tonight Debo
rah Scoville wondered at the blank-
nees of his gaze and the slow way 
in which he seemed to take In this 
astounding fact. s 

At last he found voice and with It 
gave some evidence of his usual acu
men. 

"Madam, a shadow is an uncertain 
foundation on which to build such an 
edifice as you plan. A dosen men 
might have come down that path with 
or without sticks before Mr. Etheridge 
reached the bridge and fell a victim 
to the assault which laid him low." 

"I thought the time was pretty 
clearly settled by the hour he left 
your house. The sun had not set 
when he turned your corner on hie 
way home. 80 several people said 
who saw him. Besides—" 

"Yes; there is a 'besides.' I'm sure 
of i t" 

*'I saw the tall figure of a man, 
whom I afterwards made sure was 
Mr. Etheridge, coming down Factory 
road on his way to the bridge when 
I turned about to get Reuther." 

"All of which you suppressed at the 
triat" 

T was not Questioned on this point 
sir." 

"Madam"—he was standing very 
near to her now, hemming her as It 
were into that decaying corner—-"I 
should have a very much higher opin
ion of your candor if you told me the 
whole story.*1 

"I have, sir." 
His hands rose, one to the right-

hand wall, the other to the left and 
remained there with their palms rest
ing heavily against the rotting plas
ter. She was more then ever hemmed 
in; hat though she felt a trifle fright
ened at his aspect which certainly 
was not usual, she faced him without 
shrinking and in very evident surprise. 

"It "seems too slight a fact to men
tion, and. indeed, I had forgotten it till 
yon pressed me, hot after we had 
passed the gates and were well out 
on the highway, I found that Reuther 
had left her little pall behind her 
here, and we came back and got i t 
Did yon mean that air?" 

"1 meant nothing; but I felt sure 
yon had not told all yon could about 
that fatal ten -minute*. Ton came 
hack. It is quite a walk from the road. 
The man whose shadow yon saw meat 
have reached the bridge by this time. 
What did yon see then or—hear r 

-Nothing. Abeolatety nothing, ledge. 
I was intent on finding the baby's pafl, 
and having foend it I hurried hack 

an the faster," 
m or was 

•"Ton are going to pursue this jack-
o'-lantern?*' 

"I am determined to. If you deny 
me aid and advice I shall eeek another 
counselor. John's name must be vin
dicated," 

He gave her a look, turned and 
glanced down at the child piling stone 
on stone and whimpering just a little 
when they tell. 

"Watch that baby for a while," he 
remarked, "and you will learn the les
son of most human endeavor. Madam, 
I have, a proposition to make you. Tou 
cannot wish to. remain at the inn, nor 
can yon be long happy separated 
from your daughter. I have lost Bela. 
I do not know how, nor would I be 
wiling, to replace him by another 
servant I need a housekeeper; some 
one devoted to my interests and who 
will not ask me to change my habits 
too materially.. Will you accept the 
position, it. I add as an inducement 
my desire to have Reuther also as an. 
inmate of my home? This does not 
mean that t countenance or in any 
way anticipate her union wKh my son. 
I do not; but any other advantages 
she may desire she shall have. I will 
not be strict with her." 

Deborah ScoviUe was never more 
taken aback in her life. The recluse 
opening his door* to two women! The 
man of mystery flinging aside the reti
cences of years to harbor an inno
cence which he refueed to let weigh 
against the claims of a son he had 
seen fit to banish from his heart and 
home! 

"You may take time to think of it," 
he continued, as he watched the con
fused emotions change from moment 
to moment the character of her mo

ot bis hi plain night 
this gap!* 

I have no sweet, air and If 1 

Mlf You Deny Me 1 Shall Seek Anoth
er Counsellor.* 

bile features. "I shall not have my 
affairs adjusted for such a change be
fore a week. If you accept I shall be 
very grateful. If you decline I shall 
close up my two rear gates, and go 
into solitary seclusion. I can cook 
a.meal if I have to." 

And she saw that he would do it; 
saw and wondered still more. 

'1 shall have to write to Reuther," 
she murmured. 'How soon do you 
want my decision,?" 

-In four days." 
«1 am too disturbed to thank you, 

judge. Should—should we have to 
keep the gates locked?" 

"No. But you would have to keep 
out unwelcome Intruders. And the 
rights of my library win have to be 
respected. In an other regards I 
should wish, under these new circum-
eances, to Uve as other people live. I 
have been very lonely these past 
twelve years," 

1 wUl think about It" 
"And yon may make note of these 

two conditions: Oliver's name is not 
to be mentioned in my hearing, and 
yon and Reuther are to be known by 
your real names.*' 

•Ton would—" 
Tee , madam. No secrecy is to be 

maintained in future es to your Iden
tity or my reasons for desiring yon in 
my house. I need a housekeeper and 
you please me. That yon have e past 
to forget and Reuther a disappoint
ment to overcome gives additional 
point to the 

**I cannot take hack what I have 

this she tooted np at him 

with Oliver. Between us afeo a wail Is 
raised. Do not mind that towr-drop. m&Ofr. 
ma. It is the lust. 

Kisses for my comforter. Come Boon.— 
REUTHER. 

Over this letter Deborah Scoville sat 
for two hours, then she rang for Mrs. 
Yardley. 

The maid who answered her sum
mons surveyed her in amazement. It 
was the first time that she had seen 
her uncovered face. 

Mrs. Yardley was not long In com
ing up. 

"Mrs. Averlll—" she began, In a 
kind of fluster, as Bhe met her strange 
guest's quiet eye. v 

But she got no further. That guest 
had a correction to make. 

*'My name is not Averill," she pro
tested. "You must excuse the tem
porary deception. It is Scoville. I 
once ocupled your present position In 
thjte house." 

Mrs. Yardley had heard all about the 
Scovlllcs; and, while a flush rose to 
her cheeks, her eyes snapped with 
sudden interest 

"Ah!" came In quick exclamation, 
followed, however, by an apologetic 
cough and the somewhat forced and 
conventional remark: "You find the 
place changed, no doubt?" 

"Very much so, and for the better, 
Mrs. Yardley." Then, with a straight
forward meeting of the other's eye, 
she quietly added, "I am going to live 
with Judge Ostrander, Mrs. Yardley— 
keep house for him, myself and daugh
ter. His man is dead and he feels 
very helpless. I hope that I shall be 
able to make him comfortable.'' 

Mrs. Yardley'8 face was a study. In 
all her life she had never heard news 
that surprised her more. In another 
moment she had accepted the situa
tion, like the very sensible woman she 
was, and Mrs. Scoville had the satis
faction of seeing the promise of real 
friendly support in the smile with 
which Mrs. Yardley remarked: 

"It's a good thing for you and a 
very good thing for the judge. It may 
shake him out of his habit of seclu
sion. If it does, you will be the city's 
benefactor. Good luck to you, madam. 
And you have a daughter, you say?" 

After Mrs. Yardley's departure 
Mrs. Scoville, as she now expected 
herself to be called, sat for a long 
time brooding. There was one thing 
more to be accomplished. She set 
about It that evening. 

Veiled, but in black now, she went 
into town. Getting down at the cor
ner of Colburn avenue and Perry 
street, she walked a short distance on 
Perry, then rang the bell of an at
tractive-looking house of moderate di
mensions. Being admitted, she asked 
to see Mr. Black, and for an hour sat 
in close conversation with him. Then 
she took a trolley car which carried 
her into the suburbs. When she 
alighted, it was unusually late for a 
woman to be out alone; but she had 
very little physical fear, and walked 
on steadily enough for a block or two 
till she came to a corner, where a high 
fence loomed forbiddingly between her 
and a house so dark that it was im
possible' to distinguish between its 
chimneys and the encompassing trees. 

Was she quite alone in the seem
ingly quiet street? She could hear no 
one, see no one. A lamp burned In 
front of Miss Weeks' small house, but 
the road it illumined, the one running 
down to the ravine, showed only dark
ened houses. 

She had left the oorner and was 
pa*alrig the gate of the Ostrander 
homestead, when she heard, coming 
from some distant point within, a low 
and peculiar sound which held her im
movable for a moment, then sect her 
on shuddering. 

It was the sound of hammering. 
Hearing this sound and locating it 

where she did. she remembered, with 
a quick inner disturbance, that the 
judge's house held a secret; a secret 
of such import to its owner that the 
dying Bela had sought to preserve it 
at the cost of his life. 

Oh, she had heard all about that! 
The gossip at Claymore inn had been 
great, and nothing had been spared 
her curiosity. There was something 
in this house which it behooved the 
judge to secrete from sight yet more 
completely before her own and Reu-
ther's entrance, and he was at work 
upon it now, hammering with his own 
hand while other persons slept! No 
wonder she edged ber way along the 
fence with a shrinking, yet persistent, 
step. She was circling her future 
home and that bouse held a mystery. 

As she groped her way along, she 
had ample opportunity to beer again 
the intermitteet sounds of the ham
mer, and to note that they reached 
their maximum at a point where the 
ell of the judge's study approached the 
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sicrcMETsr 
Gently cleanse your liver ant? 

sluggish bowels while 
you sleep. 

Get a 10-cent box. 
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi

ness, coated tongue, toul taste and foul 
breath—always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach. 

Poisonous, matter clogged in the iSV 
testines, instead of being cast oat 
of the system is re-absorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick* 
ening headache. 

Cascarets immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons in the bowels. 

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
Btralghten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent bog 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv. 

MEN OF LAW AT A PREMIUM 

Mi 

assee a band cf 
5 s T e e i e n t c « 

Rat-tat-tat; rat-tat-tat. She hated 
the eonnd etem whQe she whispered to 

*H is Jnst some household matter 
he Is at work npon—rshsngrng pic 

petting np shelves. It can be 

to the fence 
Pehnt^weage * 

Into a 

Legal Lights Were Comrades in Ml*» 
fortune of Man Who Was In

veigled into Card Game. 

"One of the boys put me on to a 
little game,*' said the dry goods drum
mer, "and Twent around to see wha^ 
it was like. There was about thirty 
respectable looking people in the room, 
and one of them was trying to teach 
me the value of the cards when the 
police broke in and made a clean 
sweep of everybody. Next morning 
when arraigned at the police court I 
wanted a lawyer, and there was a gen
eral laugh In the court when his honor 
replied with a smile: 

"I doa't know where you'll get one. 
There are several in town, but all are 
In the pen with you!' 

"It was so," continued the drummer, 
"and things might have gone hard 
with us had It not been for the fact 
that the judge was there, too, but had 
Just stepped out as the raid was made. 
Nothing was said about it, of course, 
but he let us off with a fine of $2 each 
and a lot of fatherly advice." 

A GLASS OF SALTS WILL 
END KIDNEY-BACKACHE 

•aye Drugs Exoite Kidneys and Reo» 
emmends Only Salts, Particularly 

If Bladder Bothers You. 

When your kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore, don't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep 
your bowels clean, by flushing them 
with a mild, harmless salts which re
moves the body's urinous waste and 
stimulates them to their normal actlv* 
lty. The function of the kidneys is to 
filter the blood. In 24 hours they 
strain from it 500 grains of acid and 
waste, so we can readily understand 
the vital importance of keeping the 
kidneys active. 

Drink tote of water—you can't drink 
too mnch; also get from any pharma
cist ahent four oenees of Jad Salta; 
take a mblofpoonfel in a ataes of 
water before breesi 
for a few days and 
act fine. This famous salts la 
from the acid of grapes and 
juice, combined with lithia, and has 
been used for generations to clean and 
stimulate clogged kidneys; also to 
neutralise the acids in urine so it no 
longer Is a source of irritation, tan* 
ending bladder weakness. 

.Jad Salta is inexpensive; cannot in* 
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
llthia-water drink which everyone 
shoald take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 
this, also keep np the water drinking* 
and no doubt yon will wonder what 
became of your kidney trouble ami 
backache.—Adv. , „ 

Never In Doubt What to Do Neat. 
Mary Jane, a child of five, "Jest 

loved** to attend the meetings of a 
West side church society with her 
mother, particularly so because H 
meant luncheon away from 
One afternoon at one of these 
tngs the minister wee vociferpealy 
pmining the needs of the church ajad 
plana to eeonre 1 
fmitleaa. In despair he 
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Lseturer National Farmers' Oaten 

imer Is the paymaster of 
aad as such lie most meat 
I'S payroll. When Industry 

W * Ste Mil it moat make a alga* 
drift epon agriculture tor the amount, 
which the farmer is computed to 
aeaor without protest This cheek 
drawn upon agriculture may travel to 
aad fro over the highways of com-

K may build cities; girdle the 
with bands of steel; may search 

treasures in the earth or 
the skies, but in the end it 

Watt root upon the solL No dollar 
will remain suspended in midair; it ia 

to seek the earth's surface 
am apple that fails from a tree. 

Whan a farmer buys a plow he pays 
Hm nam who mined the metal, the 
woodsisn who felled the tree, the 
mannfar hirer who aaaembled the raw 
material and shaped it into an ar
tless of usefulness, the railroad that 
tnaeported it and the dealer who 
eoM him the goods. He pays the 
wages of labor and capital employed 
ia the transaction as well as pays 
for the tools, machinery, buildings, 
etc., need in the construction of the 
commodity and the same applies to 
all articles of use and diet of him* 
self and those engaged in the sub
sidiary lines of industry. 

There f/ no payroll in civilisation 
that does not rest upon the back 
of the farmer. He must pay the bills 
—all of them. 

The total value of the nation's 
annual agricultural products ia around 
flS.OOÔ KMMKM, and it is safe to esti
mate that 95 cents on every dollar 
goes to meeting the expenses of sub
sidiary tatustrtes. The farmer does 
not work more than thirty minutes 
par day for himself; the remaining 
thirteen hours of the day's toil he 
devotes to meeting the payroll of the 
hired hands of agriculture, such as 
the manufacturer, railroad, commer
cial and other servants. 

illustrating the character of unneces* 
aary expenseB to which -we refer. 

Union Opposea "Full Crew" Mil. 
The Texas Farmers* Union regis

tered its opposition to this character 
of legislation at the last annual meet
ing held in Fort Worth, Tex., August 
4, 1914, by resolution, which we quote, 
aa follows: 

"The matter of prime importance 
to the farmers of this state is an ade
quate and efficient marketing system; 
and we recognise that such a system 
la impossible without adequate rail-
road facilities, embracing the greatest 
amount of service at the least pos
sible cost We further recognise that 
the farmers and producers In the end 
pay approximately 95 per cent of the 
expenses of operating the railroads, 
aad it ia therefore to the interest of 
the producers that the expenses of 
the common carriers be as small aa 
Is possible, consistent with good ser
vice and aafety. We, therefore, call 
upon our law-makers, courts and 
Juries to bear the foregoing ***** lQ 

mind when dealing with the common 
carriers of this state, and we do espe
cially reaffirm the declarations of 
the last annual convention of our 
State Union, opposing the passage of 

/the so-called 'full-crew* bill before 
the thirty-third legislature of Texas." 

The fanners of Missouri In the last 
election, by an overwhelming ma
jority, swept this law off the statute 
book of that state, and it should 
come off of all statute books where 
it appears and no legislature of this 
nation should pass such a law or 
similar legislation which requires un
necessary expenditures. 

The same rule applies to all regu
latory measures which increase the 
expenses of industry without giving 
corresponding benefits to the public-
There is ofttimee a body of men as
sembled at legislatures—and they 
have a right to be there—who, in 
their seal for rendering their fellow-
associates a service, sometimes favor 
an increase in the expenses of in
dustry without due regard for the men 
who bow their backs to the summer's 
sun to meet the payroll, but these 
committees, while making a record 
for themselves, rub the skin off the 
shoulders of the farmer by urging the 
legislature to lay another burden 
upon his heavy load and under the 
lash of "be it enacted" goad bim ou 
to pull and surge at the traces of civil 

il 

The Parmer's Pay roil and How 
Meets It. 

Hs 

The annual payroll of agriculture 
approximates $12,000,000,000. A por
tion of the amount is shifted to for
eign countries in exports, but the 
total payroll of industries working for 
the farmer divides substantially as 
follows: Railroads, 114^52.000,000; 
manufacturers, $4,3*5,000,000; mining, 
$455,000,000; banks, $200,000,000; 
mercantile $3,500,000,000, and a heavy 
miscellaneous payroll constitutes the 

foam and gall at the task. When 
legislatures "cut a melon" for labor 
they hand the farmer a lemon. 

The farmers of the United States 
are not financially able to carry "dead 
heads" on their payrolls. Our own 
hired hands are not paid unleas we 
have something for them to do and 
we are not willing to carry the hired 
help of dependent Industries unless 
there is work for them. We must 
therefore insist upon the most rigid 
economy 

Legislative House-Cleaning Needed. 

While the war is on and there is a 
lull in business, we want all legisla
tive bodies \o take an inventory of 
the statute books and wipe off all 
extravagant and useless laws. A good 
house-cleaning Is needed and econo
mies can be instituted here and there 
that will patch the clothes of indigent 
children, rest tired mothers and lift 
mortgages from despondent homes. 
Unnecessary workmen taken off and 
useless expenses chopped down all 

ASOCIALCENTER 
A Broader Sphere for WeJtgien- New 

Field for the "Jural Church* 

fty Peter lUdterd 
lecturer National Farmers' Union 

The social duty of the rural church 
It as much a pari of its obligation* 
at fta spiritual aide. Ia exsreestag its 
social interest, the modem rural 
church does not hesitate to claim that 
it is expressing a true religious ia* 
stinct aad the old-time idea that the 
social instincts should be starved 
while the spiritual nature waa over
fed with solid theological food, is fast 
giving way to a broader Interpreta
tion of the functions of true religion. 
We take our place in the succession 
of those who have sought to make the 
world a fit habitation for the children 
of man when we seek to study and 
understand the social duty of the 
rural church. The true christian re
ligion is essentially social—its tenets 
of faith being love and brotherhood 
and fellowship. While following after 
righteousness, the church must chal
lenge and seek to reform that social 
order in which moral life ia ex
pressed. While cherishing ideals of 
service, the rural church which at
tains the fullest measure of success 
iB that which enriches as many lives 
aa It can touch, and in no way can 
the church come in as dose contact 
with its members as through the 
avenue of social functions. 

The country town and the rural 
community need a social center. The 
church need offer no apology for its 
ambition to fill this need In the com
munity, if an understanding of its 
mission brings this purpose into clear 
consciousness. The structure of a 
rural community is exceedingly com
plex; it contains many social groups, 
each of which has Its own center, but 
there are many localities which have 
but one church and although such 
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For Sale by Ayrault & Bollinger, Gregory, and Monks Bros, 

and W. W- Barnard,* Pinckney 

PREDICTS THE TIDES. 

a church cannot command the inter 
lzation, no matter how he may sweatTf est of all the people, it is relieved 

from the embarrassment of religiously 
divided communities. 

Social Needs Imperative. 

The average country boy and girl 
have very little opportunity for real 
enjoyment, and have, as a rule, a 
vague conception of the' meaning of 
pleasure and recreation. It is to fll) 
this void in the lives of country youth 
that the rural church has risen tc 
the necessity of providing entertain 
ment, as well as instruction, to its 
membership among the young. The 
children and young people of the 
church should meet when religion is 
not even mentioned. It has been7 

found safest for them to meet fre
quently under the direction and care 
of the church. To send them into the 
world with no social training expose* 
them to grave perils and to try to 
keep them out of the world with no 
social privileges is sheer folly. There 
Is a social nature to both old and 
young, but the social requirements oi 

MU: 
It takes the corn crop, the moat 

valuable in agriculture, which sold 
mat year for $1,081,000,000, to pay off 
the employes of the railroads; the 
money derived from our annual sales 
of livestock of approximately $2,000,-
000,000, the yearly cotton crop, valued 
at $920,000,000; the wheat crop, 
which is worth $€10,000,000, and the 
oat crop, that is worth $440,000,000, 
are required to meet the annual pay
roll of the manufacturers. The-
mangy derived from the remaining 
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staple crops is used in meeting the 
payroll \of the bankers, merchants, 
e t c After these obligations are paid, 
the farmer has only a few bunches of 
vegetables, some fruit and poultry 
which he can sell and call the pro
ceeds his own. 

When the farmer pays off his help 
aa has very little left and to meet 
jtfcese tremendous payrolls he has 
been forced to mortgage homes, work 
.woamea in the field aad increase the 
hoars of his labor. We are. there-

compelled to call upon all in
dependent upon the farmers 

to retrench in their 
and to cat off all na-

This oourae to 
ia order to avoid 

la 
to 

ad an 

along the line will add to the pros- j the young are imperative. The church 
must provide directly or indirectly 
some modern equivalent for the husk 
ing bee, the quilting bee and the sing 
ing schools of the old days. In one 
way or another the social instincts 
of our young people must have oppor
tunity for expression, which may 
take the form of clubs, parties, pic
nics or other forms of amusement 
One thing is certain, and that is that 
the church cannot take away the 
dance, the card party and the theatre 
unless It can offer In its place a sat
isfying substitute in the form of more 
pleasing recreation. 

One of Uncle 8am's Machines That 
Does Wonderful Work. 

A machine known ns the United 
States tide predicting machine No. 2 
and which is in daily operation in the 
United States geodetic survey at Wash 
ingtou. makes mathematical calcula
tions which would otherwise require? 
100 persons to do 

its work is nothing less than the pre
dicting of the times and heights of 
high and low tidee a year in advance. 
Its mechanism is of brass and steel, it* 
house a linge tnalwgany and glass case 
OIKI its tender one observer, who turns 
a crank and copies off ou paper the 
reading of several dials and later re 
moves from the machine a roD of paper 
on which is plotted the tidal curve for 
the particular spot along the coast the 
tides of which have been predicted. 

Every year the United States issues 
a book of title tables, primarily for the 
use of its navy nnd, secondly, fop tbe 
use of all who go down to the sea in 
ships. This book of tide tables gives 
the time to the minute and the height 
of the nearest ten Hi of a foot of every 
high and low tide during the year for 
seventy of tbe world seaports, and by 
moans of an auxiliary table the same 
information for .1.000 other places.-
Scientific American. 

perity of tbe farmer and encourage j 
him in his mighty effort to feed and • 
clothe the world. , 

If any of these industries have sur-
plus employes we can use them on: 
the farm. We have no regular • 
schedule of wages, but we pay good 
farm hands on an average of $1.50 j 

-per day of thirteen hours when they 1 
board themselves; work usually runs ^ 
about nine months of the year and the \ 
three months dead time, they can do i 
the chores for their board. If they • 
prefer to farm on their own account, • 
there are more than 14,000.000,000 i 
acres of idle land on the earth's sur-. 
face awaiting the magic touch of the 
plow. The compensation is easily ob> j 
tainable from Federal Agricultural . 
Department statistics. The total: 

average annual sales of a farm ia 
the continental United States amounts I 
to $516.0«; the coat of operation ia 
$340.00; leaving the farmer $176 per 
annum to live on and educate his 
family. 

There is no occasion for the legis
latures making a position for surplus 
employes of industry- L*t them come 
"back to the soil" and share with ua 
the prosperity of tbe farm. 

The Way It Worked. 
Serojrglns—Weft, do you still belong 

to the High Thinking cult? Nutley-
Naw! While I * was busy repeating 
"health, wealth. SITOCPSS," tbe fellow 
just lielow iHo g?;thl>od my job.—Puck 

One Thins Settled. 
"I,.understand .Jones ha« just falleu 

Into a little money " 
"That so7 Resides 'buying a car. 

what do yon suppose he will do with 
it?^-Detroit Free Press 

Few men have been admired by their 
servants.—afontatgne 

A LASTING POWER. 

The most lasting power over 
others is gained by understanding 
them and sympathizing with their 
best aims and thoughts. It is so 
great a power when steadnV c\ikt-
vaied that it appears almost miracu
lous, yet it can be gained by any 
one who w 3 take the trouble to 
consider, understand and love 
others. 
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When honesty is 
policy It ia a poor ilftee. 

saerely a good 

FOB SALB—U acres of gond lead aad a 
4 oare travel pis ia vWage of Mpoheaj. 
WU ee seal enaspiTftlfcea at e m . 
4tf» K, J7lsramn75ewe*l, JMeh. 

Universal Instinct for Play. 

In providing for enjoyment the 
church uses one of the greatest meth
ods by which human society has de
veloped. Association is never secure 
until it is pleasurable; ia play the in
stinctive aversion of one person for 
another is overcome and the social 
mood is fostered. Play is the chief 
educational agency in rural commun
ities and in the play-day of human 
childhood social sympathy and soda] 
habits are evolved. As individuals 
come together In social gatherings,! FOR SALE—Pair bob-sleighs, nearly new j WANTED—Clothes lo dean and press 
their viewpoint is broadened, their j 2,J** tote. Vising, Prnckgey ] W. B. Darrow, Piochney. 
ideals are lifted and finally they cos> 
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etttate a cultured aad refined society 
It is plaint therefore, that ths 

church which alma at a perfected so
ciety must aae la a refined ami e * 
asset way the esseetssl factsn la 

avail ttssst 
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FOR SERVICE—Poland China 
Berries fee $1. No credit 18* 

Freeh Jftactiaden Ptaokaey 
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FOB sraVfCtV-Ootstaia baU» register 
, He. 1^7M.gx,oasba^i»ssec^ssrrk)e. 

ost* . «as* & Ji sea e» ooa* Plncaeey 

FOB BBEVICB - T1mns«aatei Fsseed 
^ Cases Bcwv berries fee »T. eft** 

FOB 8BEVICK—Registered O.I.C. boar, 
91. st thee of service. 4&3 

David Vsaffora 
,S3l 

FOB SE&vrC&r-Poiaed Chins Boar. 
4*3 J. B, Martla 
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